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FIVE CENTS

CQ
JEBVI

Baptist Church
The picnic In have been held by VISiTORS ARE
the Baptist Knndity scIiimjI next
July 4, has been postMined.
Dr. II. F. Wright ..r Kl Paso will
FOR B!G
occupy the pulpit ut the Baptist
church next Sunduy, July 5. both
morning autl evening. Dr. Wright in
well known in Deming iiud bin many Two Treopi of Thirteenth Cavalry
friends will be ghul of the npiwrtu-uii- y
Arrived Yesterday Morning from
lb hear him again.
Columbus, N. at. With Band.

E. H. Blckford Takes Bride
OF
Announcement wus received Thurs- MANY RUINS
day morning that F.dwurd Hick ford,
imiuugcr of the Hio Mimhres IrriA VISIT
FAYS
gation company at Spalding
HERE
was
married lust Saturday evening, June
'27 al t'hicago, III., lo
Mary
Miss
Cleaver,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
RailGreat
Hud af
WiHlan
('buries L. Cleaver, prominent M'ople Dr. S. D. Fewkes of Smithsonian
road, Aeeanpairiai by General
Institution Was Here Making
uf Chicugo. After a short
AfMt Claw, City's Guests.
trip in the Kasl, the couple will
Preliminary
Investigations.
come lo Deming to make their home.
Injured by Engine
HIS FIRST VISIT IN 2S YEARS
COWBOYS
RIDING INTO CITY Muiiuger Bickford is well known in RICH ARCHAEOLOGICAL FIELD
A young mail by the mime of
this section und has been identified
employed by K. W. Itaiiiuaun
with irrigation projects in Ihe
s
Is Met at Adelphl Club by Prominent on a farm
Plans to br Made for Excavating and
cast of the city, was liaillv Residents of Adjacent Counties In
Valley for a number of years
Merchants af the City and VisForce,
and City's Hotels are
Studying Remains ot the Numerinjured by being caiighl by Ihe wheel
und is umoiig Ihe leading anil Hipulur
its Chamber af Commerce.
of un engine. His right shoulder wus
are. Crowded to Capacity.
ous Primitive Habitations.
iiphuihlcrs of this region.
dislocated and bruised and bis clothes
were torn oil'. He was brought lo
Santa Rita Couple Wed
All arrangements have been comBefore Columbus conceived Ihe
President William Sproule and As- Deming jiimI ink eu o the home of bis
Francis, u populnr employe of
Jack
pleted
by
the Fourth of July celebraidea
of bis Voyage of discovery, cities
sistant General Freight and Passen- father where he is under Ihe cure of
the Cliiiio Copper company al Hurley
tion cniiiiiiittee for the twit days of
had risen and fallen into decay in
ger Agent E. W. Clapp of the South-er- a a physician.
mid Miss Carrie McCartney, one of
festivities and spurts July 3 and 4.
the Mimhres Valley, lu the dim past,
Pacific Railroad company arrivHeminu's handsome young women,
In uddilinn to the program given in
before even tradition speaks, a vast
ed in Deming last Tuesday evening in
Mr. mid Mrs. A. J. Wood of
were married ut II o'clock Thursday
population supported it sell iu (be
Southern Pacific private car "BerAriz., mid Miss Bessie Wood of Ihe hint iHNue uf Ihe (Iniphic, the morning by the Rev. Theodore I 'III
keley."
Visulin, Oil., were visitors in Ihe ciuiiiiiillec has arranged for three al the minister's home. The youuii M'ich plains which border Ihe sunken
President Sproule and Mr. Clupp eily for a lew days Ibis week on their boxing bunts un July 3. There will couple left immediately after the cer Hiii de os Mimbres, lived mid died
were met at the Union station by way to Kl I'uso where Ihe.v will visit be two main events uf ten rounds emony for Santa Kiln, where theft licfoie history began. The ruins of
each and u
preliminary. For will
their cities mid villages still mark the
Secretary Willard E. Holt of the friends for a few weeks.
make their home.
the lighl weight chaMpionship uf New
sites they occupied, and bear mule
Deming Chamber of Commerce and
Mexico, (Ins Flnres of Silver City und
witness to Ihe cunning of hands from
the distinguished visitors were es"llaltliiig" Sprouin of the U. S. Army JUDGE NEBLETT HEARD CASES IN
which the flesh long since returned
corted to the rooms of the Ailelphi OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT SHOWS
will contest.
Flores has cleaned up
In dust, (iriiiniiig skulls iu the
club where they met many of the
l In'
burying grounds sightlessly
slate without a defeat, and
A MOST CREDITABLE
JoSTRENGTH
CHAMBERS EARLY PART OF WEEK
prominent citizens of Deming.
Sprouin bus knocked out every
gnc with grim humor at the curious
seph A. Mahoney took the visitors
t in the border guard at Cowho disturb their resting places. The
over lo his store and showed them
lumbus,
"Sailor" Wintcrstciii of Sil- Case of Williams, Grocery Peddler hieroglyphics on the rocks which, if
one of Deming'a leading business Combined Statement ol Deming Naver City is a I'igbling Tar who will
they i Id be read, would tell the
houses. They were tuken to the
tional Bank and First State Bank
Representing El Paso Firm, Taken story'
en Frank Muriuis of Columbus, Ihe
of u forgot eu race, still
chamber of commerce building and
Shows Over Half Million Dollars
Under Advisement; Childress Case mocks the scientist who would deof "while hopes", a lushown what is being done for Demto be Appealed to Supreme Court. cipher what is plainly written there.
in Resources fur Use of Patrons. minal mill for Ihe heavy weight title.
ing and the Minibres Vulley through
Tully, "The Turk", und Duffy, "The
During the past three weeks Dr.
its commercial association.
According to Ihe official stateS. D. Fewkes of the Smithsonian InPresident Rproule said that Ibis ment just issued by Ihe Deming Na- Wi.urd, will entertain Ihe crowd with
Judge Colin Ncblelt of the Sixth
a short, classy preliminary.
stitution of Washington, D. C, bus
was his first visit to Deming in
liidiciul I list liet was in the city the been making u preliminary study
tional Bank and The First Slate Bank
been
big
celebration
The
has
of
ght
years, although he hud heard which will form a combiiialioli, Demsevhearing
week
widely ami the news comes eurly purl of the
the monuments left by these prehisgreat things of the town and Ihe ing bus within its limits one of the
In Ihe
iu chambers.
toric people in the Mimhres Vulley,
from all the surrounding country that eral civil cases
Minibres Valley through Division Su- strongest t'i mi
institutions in tin everyone will be in Deming for the Use of J. T. Childress against the with Ihe idea of returning
later to
perintendent J. H. Dyer, who bus stale of New Mexi
in which
Cnmpnuv,
Sunt
Pacific
hern
big "doings."
excavate und restore us many as posSccial trains are
beeu promoted to a position with the
l.i(MI
iiidL'Uieut for
hud been enter sible
The exact iimoiiut of resources i.
run from some sect ions and speof Ihe relics of a people so anS. P. company at Sacramento.
ed, a motion for u new trial was de
the two banks is given us ."'' ,:IM l cial rates of niio and
d
fares
cient that even Ihe Pueblo Indians
"In your chamber of commerce," 4li, with deposits uimiiiiitiug to
by its
company,
railroad
nied.
The
have but the faintest tradition of
for the round trip huve been granted
said President Sproule, "you have a
attorney, Francis M. Harluiiin of I hem. Dr.
The resources include
on all of Dealing's railronds.
Fewkes is well known in
would
organization
which
commercial
steps
the. 'preliminary
1100 ill I'. S. bonds, $13.l,34".79 cash
he scientific world for his intimate
been Tucson, took
arrangements
have
Definite
be a credit to a city ten times as in bunks and
appeal Jo the supreme court.
777. .'HI cash
on
knowledge of nrchaeology. He has
made for (lie baseball game between for an
large. Superintendent Dyer told me bund.
In Ihe case of the stale against J.
Rita, the two
investigated widely and bis writings
und
Hurley
Santa
many times that Deming was one uf
M.
B.
Williams, a grocery peddler,
The Deming National Bank is lbs
on the subject are considered authorof the Copper league.
the livest towns on the Southern only national bank in I. una county
representing uu Kl I'uso firm, on ap ity.
will be called ut 3 o'clock,
His attention was directed t i
game
The
court, was
Pacific system and from what I huve and its officers ure included iu the
the
justice
peal
f'uin
the Mimbres Vulley through (he dis.
July 3. A speeiul train will leave
tin
seen, I most certainly agree wifb list of experienced und conservative
under
mi's
taken
heard
mid
He
l oii'iics made by local citizens.
Santa Kitu al 7:30 o'clock in Ihe
I'ructically nil Ihe
luiu. I saw your company or na- business men of Ihe state.
advisement.
Among
considers tbo prehistoric relics formorning which will return that night
tional guard on drill on our way to the directors ure men leading in the
of the city signed the
warded In the Smithsonian Instituat 10:10 o'clock. Besides this game
the station and from their movements industrial und business life of Ihe
on which the warrant for the tion from here
will he one between the local
us being strikingly dif.
there
A
issued.
apWilliams
was
arrest of
and soldierly bearing they also
city. This section of the Southwest
in many ways from those elseferent
Boosters" und u junior team from
ipiestion involving interstate compeared to be a credit to Deming and can well he proud of such mi excelwhere in the Southwest. An approLordsburg. The date for this game
merce is involved.
was but one of the many incidents lent institution which mssesscs Ihe
priation from the government will
has not been set. Another game beWnllis against Mulli-uai- l
of
brought to my attention of the pro- slnhilily of the "Rm of Gibraltar."
The
case
he necessary before the Work of rescomposed of soldiers
tween
learns
decided,
after toration
wus recently
gressive spirit of the town. I urn
Deming lias also two strong mid is also scheduled.
can be continued, therefore
twelve years in which il appeared on
always ready to assist Deming in its strictly reliable bunking institutions
Dr. Fewkes is uncertain just when
The Fourth of July this year hasn't
Till' suit involves about
docket.
the
upbuilding and I want to be counted organized under und controlled bv
he will he able to undertake the task
anything to do with the "safe mid
3,000 ami concerns the snlc of ceramong the many friends of the city the laws of the slate, including which
of bringing to light the records of
sane" idea. Deming is going to celeJudgment
for the
and the Minibres Valley."
is, Ihe Bunk of Deming. one of the brate right. The latch string is out tain livestock.
the people who lived und departed
plaintiff wus entered, hut further lit- when the world was new.
President Sproule and Mr. Clupp oldest bunks iu Ihe Southwest, whose
days.
good
old
in
the
visitors,
as
lo
decision.
the
igation
grown
of
out
bus
are on an informal inspection trip direcloiale includes pii ers of IVm- Concessions have not been let lo
Who were these people t Where did
Several other unimportant eases
und after a few hours stay in Demiug und I. una .county who have be- cheap shows und cnmit vendors:
Although many theories
they go i
ing, hud their private cur attached come sin
ssl'nl business men und the city is doing Ihe handsome thing. were heard and decided.
in answer to these tucstimis have
Attorneys W. II. Winter or El
to train 101 and returned to Tucson closely ussociuteil with the growth
from lime lo time been advanced,
Kvcrvthing from the big parade lo
B. Walton of Silver City.
Isle Tuesday night.
and upbuilding of Deming and the the barbecue is to be free, with sub- I'aso, W.
none of them ure satisfactory and
Alainogordo,
and
K. A. Meclicm of
Mimhres Vulley.
stantial prizes fur those who contend Judge Terrill of Silver City, were conclusive. Did u great pestilence,
The Cili.eti- - Trust und Savings in Ihe sports. The cowboys uf the
such us bus occurred iu historic
ug Ihe out of town lawyers who
PERSONAL
Bunk, although having been organis- mijuccnt ranges can always be de(inn's, sweep them away, or did their
sessions.
the
attended
ed bill recently, is ulso one of the pended upon to put uu u show well
(Continued on page five)
concern of the worth the seeing, and the soldiers of
A. E. Brown of Faywood was a strong financial
eoniinunily which was created to the populnr Thirteenth U. S. Cavalry
visitor in the city this week.
meet Ihe demands of u broader bunk- will join in with test to entertain
PERSONAL
COMPANY ORDERS
L. A. Sherman and wife and Miss ing field. The officers and directors 'Deming' guests. The big show will
Co. I 1st Inf. N. M. N. U.
Savings
mid
Corneliu Holmes of El Paso were of the Citizens Trust
Deming. N. M., July 2, 1914
start early on Ihe third und Ihe city
Kan.,
Lawrence,
R.
L.
Templiu
of
visitors in the city this week.
Bunk are also men of recognized will be given over to merrymnkimt
Company I will parade in
is among the prospective settlers who "I"
ability in Ihe professional, business for the two days.
Deming on July 4. All men ure
arived in the city this week.
Dr. R. E. Buvens returned Wedand industrial history of Ihe city and
ordered to be at I he armory in
The following is Ihe complete pronesday morning from a ten days vis- who huve identified themselves with
uniform nt 8:3(1 u. m.
arranged:
H.
down
from
('.
Itiindall came
it with relulives at l.as Crnces.
the udvuneeiueiil of Deming und the gram as finally
Company I is ordered lo pro- Spalding Thursday and spent the day
Saturday. July 4, 9:00 a. in.
Mimbres Vulley.
to maneuver camp nt Dem- ceed
A military and civil parade will in Ihe city.
G. D. Moody, a land speculator of
iug on July 1 1 at 0 a. ni. Every
Hurry
Captain
l
m.,
a.
lake place ut
Appleton, Wis., arrived in the city
man is required to attend Ihe
Not Guilty
N. ( 'notes, marshal.
T. K. Harligan of Silver City slop-p- i "
this week to look over Mimbres Valnt, and all urruuge- Ileiidiiiurters bund and two troop
d over in Deming Thursday on his
ley land.
mcnts should be made for a ten
In un interview at Albuiiieriiie.
cavalry. Lieut, Col. T. R. Rivers way lo Kl Paso.
I3tb
days' absence. Further infor- Itulph C. Ely of Deming, president of commanding.
II. W, Reno, a business man of
million may be obtained ut drill
the New Mexico stole fair commisNew
subCompany I, First Infantry
Merman Linduuer rcivrd
Douglus, Ann., was a Deming visitor
next Tucsdiiv evening.
sion and a large agriculturist in Luna Mexico National flunrd. Capt. A. W. stantial voucher recently from S. B.
one day this week.
ARTIHR W. BItOCK
county, denied he bad any aspirations Brock, commanding.
Schwentkcr of Albuipicripie, repre("apt. 1st Inf. Com. Co. I
gress from New Mexico.
o go lo
Industrial floats.
senting Ihe Pacific Mutnnl Life InMiss Dora Tanneliill of Douglas
the
nothing
lo
absolutely
is
"There
Automobiles decorated.
surance company covering the bene"topped over in Deming Tuesday, on statement that I am likely to be a
Wild West cowboys.
fits due during Mr. Lindaucr's illher way to Silver City and Fort BayconRepublican
Results of Target Practice
candidate for the
Cnrriages and citizens.
ness.
ard where she will spend the summer gressional nomination," said Mr. Ely.
following are the results of the
The
will
form
The thirteenth rwvalry
with friends.
last target practice held by the com"I have been asked by many of my on Elm street, bead of column facProf. J. W. Fewkes, connected with panies of the New Mexico National
friends if I would consider the nomstreet.
J. A. Strickler of Pittsburg, who is ination, and to nil I have given but ing east at Iron
the Smithsonian Institution at Wash- Guard:
of
I
in
will
rear
form
Company
ington, accompanied by bis wife, reextensively interested in lund in the one reply. Unit nothing is farlh'i
The first prize for officers was
lumed to Washington Wednesday won by Fred M. West, second lieuMimbres Valley returned Wednesday from my mind. I am a farmer anil it 'cavalry on F.hn street.
will form on Iron
floats
Industrial
morning. Prof. Fewkes has been tenant, who had 150 as his score.
morning to the East after a few
takes all of my time to attend lo mv street, facing north, head float at making some
investigations of the Cnptain Frnnk C. Blumlein and Capweeks' stay here.
private interests."
Kim street.
prehistoric ruins in this vicinity.
tain Wlliam W. Dean received second
Automobiles will form on Copier
George McCarthy,
mining enginrir.e, their score being 149.
nuloinobile
north,
first
facing
left
street,
family
Samuel Lindniicr and
neer who has been located at Hurley
g
J. S. Curtis of the
Frederick George Q. M. Sgt. comElm
at
street.
will
facing
north
for Home time, left Wednesday morn- Thursday for Denting, where they
F.I pany B, recived first prize among
cowboys will form on Hanking and Brokerage firm of
AWest
Wild
the
on
days
or
week
leu
ing for Washington, D. C.
Htend a
I'aso was a visitor in the city Friday the enlisted men, his score being 150.
SpnltliiiK-Fro- fluid avenue, facing north, head uf
lbert Lindniicr ranch near
and while here called on President Hubert Miller of Co. K, was second
F.lm
street.
at
Chicago
column
there lltey will go to
Prof. D. 8. Bobbins of the MimII. II. Kelly of Ihe Deming National with 149 and V. Honeycut of Co. K,
Citizens and carriages will form on
bres Valley Alfalfa Farms company for a couple uf mouths' visit reliirn-iiiBank.
wus third with 148.
north, head of
to Silver City in the fall. Mr. Silver avenue, facing
returned Friday from a montb'i busiCommenting on the results Adjustreet
Elm
at
column
residence
his
sold
ness trip in the large cities of the Undauer recently
O. R. Goodwin and daughter tant General Herring says they arr
Mrs.
Elm
on
inEast
march:
of
Route
his
is
it
East.
here to Nod Abraham and
avenue, north on Sil- und Mrs. M. L. Hewitt of El Paso, ar- grntifying in some cases and disaptention to build a new home here in street to Silver
avenue, west rived in the city Thursday and are pointing in others "but it is to be
Railroad
avenue
to
new
ver
good
be
will
This
Rons White and wife of Turlook, his return.
lioM'd that by the publishing of the
avenue, visiting their mother, Mrs. W. A.
to
Oold
avenue
Railroad
Ihe
on
Cal., arrived in the city Thursday, to thone who feared that
will give incentive for better
sumspend
report
the
to
expect
and
Bpruoe
Oold
to
avenue
on
south
family would move to Califoand will spend a few weeks in the
work for the next competition."
mer here.
(Continued on last page)
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Mimbres Valley.
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Troops Arrive From Columbus
Troop M, under command of Captain Hurry N. Coolcs and First Lieutenant W. II. N'cill, and Troop B, under command of Captain Hamilton
Bowie and Colonel Rivers and Captain W. T. Ilerringsbaw of the 13th
I'. S. Cavalry stationed at Colmbus
arrived in Ihe city Thursday to take
part in the Fourth of July
Commerce Chamber Open July 4
The Deming Chumber of Commerce
will remain oh-i- i all day on tbo fourth
of July and visitors are invited to
make Ihe cliamber I heir headquarters while in the city. There will be
un ample supply of ice cold 99.09
water and a convenient place to write
letters or leave packuges.
Bush-Norr-

is

Samuel M. Bush of Alhmpicrille
and .Miss Amy I,. Son is were married
Inst Tuesday ut the Methodist parsonage by the llev. K. C. Morgan.
After the ceremony th
uiple left
for Albuipicripie where they will
iiiiike

their

REGULAR

home.
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he-iii- g

1
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"

cnin-plai-

.

Curtis-Mannin-

Lin-dau-

First Battalion of Sixth Infantry
Left Fort Bliss, and Battery of
Sixth Artillery Starts Tomorrow,
May Hold 13th Cavalry and Band.

The first battalion of the Sixth U.
for Deming
yesterday morning. Four or five days
will he consumed on the hike. Officers of the battalion huve already
gone over the route for the purpose
of securing camp sites and water.
With the early start, Iho troops
should arrive in Deming before July
II, on which dale the maneuvers are
o begin.
scheduled
Mnjor E. A.
Lewis will command the battalion.
Battery C, Sixth l S. Field Artillery, will leave Fort Bliss tomorrow and will take I lie same, hike.
Captain Ernest R. Scott will command the buttery,
Deming is 89.9 miles from Kl Paso,
mviirding to Ihe route of the march
mapped out for the soldiers. The
first day's hike will take them 13.3
miles to the Biirilerhiud Inn, where
I bey will spend July 4 in enmp.
July
."
they will iiiureh to Leuiirk, lli.'J
miles; July 0 to Afton, 1(1.4 miles;
July 7, to Aden, 1'J miles; July 8 lu
Cnmbriiy, 13..r miles; July 9 to Mies-s1'J miles, and July 10 will complete
the hist leg of Ihe journey, V.2.5 miles
Lieuteiinnts S. II. Bush
lo Deming.
und I.. II. Cook were in the city Saturday after completing arrangements
along the line of inarch for water anil
camp sites. They inspected Ihe arrangements here for the encampment
and pronounced them satisfactory.
Ef forts are being made by the
chamber uf commerce lo huve the
two troops of the Thirteenth Cuvulry
remain over for the joint National
Guard und lT. S. Army maneuvers
which will begin July 11. This will
give cavalry, infantry, artillery, ami
a regimental band, if the efforts of
Ihe local "boosters" are successful.
The camp of Ihe regular soldiers
will be under Ihe command of Colonel
John S. Parke of Ihe Twentieth I'.
S. Infancy left Fort Bliss

c,

S.

Infantry.

Adjutant General Hurry T. Herring and his staff will leave Suntii
m- Fe July 10 for Deming. All tin
piiuics of the National (iiinril of New
Mexico will leave their home stations
on July 11. Company I of Deming
will go into camp at 9 o'clock in the
morning of (be same date. It is not
probable that the real work of the
encampment will be begun until the
following Monday.
MOVING PICTURES
Following a consultation with Col.
Rnlph E. Twilchell, chairman of the
New Mexico board of Sun Diego Exposition
Adjutant
commissioners,
Oeneral Harry T. Herring announced
that moving pictures will be taken
of the national guard maneuvers. It
is thought likely that Ihe pictures will
be taken on Governor's Day, July 17.
Col. Twiti hell has promised to let the
adjutant general have a duplicate
film for use in the various towns
where there are companies. It is believed the showing of the pictures
would tend to arouse enthusiasm in
national guard work throughout the

state.
Prof. J. B. Taylor, superintendent
of Deming'a schools, left Wednesday
night to attend the Mountainair
Chautauqua and summer achooL

jcz

cf
rriTu
T7.:P TO

a

a aaootk and hard
fore reaere tka road
aa aay koakrrard la tka big ally parka, and la
train, tat la Malara'a park, abounding la wild
dear, turkey aad elker rare game. W paaeed
o LMiuud, formerly of Qainea-vill- a, eeveral koarn where ike turret ranger and
warden real do. It la the duly of Inca
returned from the beau
o protecl the foreeU from fire end other
QUa
week and wrote owkod of dntraetioB, and tka ruthlrM klk
tiful Upper
all about Ing of wild game. Krery few mile are eigne,
in
th "bono
la the following interesting letter both la Ragllak aad Bpaaiak, warning Iraniera la be careful about eilinguiaulng al aaap
K.
QIU
Kim,
at. fire aad to aaeiet ta erery way M preeent
HsT Hats,
taaday. M7 14, MU
Al frequent laterrala
foreet conflagration.
Pear Puwle, rlker aad aiatarat
are laitruclieni a la when certain trail
eaeref
ah
m
sb.e
A I kv km under
Ihraagk the awuntain lead, aad alio la point
Um Ulla Hot ttprlng and
MM PUm ITM, With
el Interest, rack
upon, win keg la Um the Cliff Dweller' caeca. . Of Ik taller I
twa Ma piDew Ml
Ury W gee- fleet experwnee mi a moaatala hall tell farther aa.
trip whJeh, M tar, ks km Ik mot
Suaday afteraooa we drove lata the
All Oitiera ProMfXly FUleeJ aacj DaUvarwei
a be koped bed of lha Be Bapillo. (Thl la a Maaicaa
eaJoTab) Bad taterrellag
for.
name, meaning frog Rlrer, and la pronounced
pari
Oa Thaxadejr, May 14,
Kapiyo). II la aleo fed by prlng. Tka ecen
lag el Mr. Bad Mr. Jeka WOUhm, Mr. cry along thl urraa wu highly Inlereoting.
Mr. W. A. BmM, Kua Jerdaa, myaill the cliff oa either aid reeeabling old caetle
aad Taage, HI knU pup mooi, Wit Dem and fortreaaea. Our camp that algbt wm at SaMMrMoiaafcaiaBmc
canon, and la glee
Ing at klfk mm l tw sneered wagons. Ber- the awuth of Coppera
keatlly gotua u-- an Idea aa to the temperature
eompWte
rying ike
al an altitude
gelker eealpmeat lor aa eetiag. Ikal eoald ihouaandi of feel abote (laineeriUe, II I e'nly
be hmsglned.
Oh Iking, kowmr, M lack nereeMry to Male thai toe had formed oa the
amouut ef "kem power" water left la cooking atenll during the night.
Ins tk
of matlrauea, blanket,
la esnnaleatly get aa eeer Ika raafk road
Our fed
wa vara ta encounter la reaeklag oar dest!- quill and pillow, ootered with kea7 lar
Sanitary Wrapiml
"TIIK HKST ON EARTH" Kverjr
eaar-cit- y
Tka
Pmlag,
aulaa
180
free
aalioa,
paulia, whick keep out Ik rsla and cold a
OEMING'S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
doe to Ika (act Ikal though we were In a houe. leery algbt we
af karaa funk
all Ike ranckawa aa4 faratera from wkaai tleep oa the ground, nenr feeling the frigidity
Wliere gualily, Sfrvite nn.l Satrnfiifdon ia Oiiarantfnl
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I

vo.

Mexico

Office:
.

Rooms No. 2 and
Deckert Building

3,

Warehouse and shop: On Santa Fe
track north of Union Depot

We have taken the sales agency for
Emerson-Brantingha-

Implement Com-

m

pany's full line of farm implements, including the

famous

Standard

and

mowers

rakes, built especially for handling alfalfa.
All kinds of tillage tools
&

Company
Layne & Bowler Corporation

pumps
Manufacturers of
Steel well casing, Layne patent shutter
screen

in all sizes.

GOING TO BUILD A HOME?

The (Hint exchange begun this week
Captain and Mrs. La Rue Christie
he ereetiou of mi airdome on I III' had as their guest Sunday, Mrs.
eiiMt Hide of the Moorei Beck build
Roekhill of Central.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQKON
mg anil will run a motion picture
SH'ciul
attention will be given how. The show will be started iim
The ball game here Sunday was
to eye, ear, now and throat work and
rtooii a the plnee cm i be iniiile ready. well attended.
Simla Rita defented
the fitting of glasses.
Fort Bayard.
A letter has been received by i
Telephones : Of'lire 72: Residence. Tifi
friend of M. II. Miushcw which an
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Tyrone
uiiillieeil the ilenlli or Mr. MiiihIicw ii were visitor
of Colonel and Bfrs.
lnil time ago nt the home in Shreve- - Buhhnell on Sunduy lust.
G.
& Son port, l,n. , Mr. mid Mr. Minshew
Imve inn ii v friend here who ure Hor
Mr. Finley ha gone on u visit to
ry In hear of llii sml death.
his parents, Colonel and Mrs. Finley,
WELL DRILLERS
in Monterey, Col.
Again we hear of homexteader'
would like to figure
houses being broken into and thing
Mr. Tefft and buby daughter re
being carried uwny. The most recent turned home lust Monday from the
with anyone wanting
did not fnil to leave a Fust after a two month' visit with
first-clawork
a clue n to hi identity, though not relatives.
proof Hiifficient for hi conviction.
moderate price.
A wnrning i given the Hiiid parties
Lieutenant and Mr. Poust, Lieu
liu I should they he caught Ibey will tenant and Mrs. Marietta, Lieutenant
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
be prosecuted to the full extent of nd Mrs. Collunder enjoyed a hop at
the luw.
tho home of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Wallen last Tuesday night.
Troop L and M, the machine gun
iilatoon mid the Thirteenth cnvnlrv
Kenyon Lloyd had as his guests
SLIM S PLACE
Imnd will go to Deming the 4th of Saturday Messrs. Hiumnn of Silver
i
the
July. Captain Oootos will probably City and Warren of El Paso and
I I. A C K
be in command. These troops are Susses Long of Deming and Bennett
Corner Pine St. and Silver Ave.
practicing (he musical saber drill of El Paso.
Where You Oct
which i vcrv interesting nnd will no
Sharp Razors
doubt he enjoyed by the people of
Cnptain and Mr. Tefft gave a
n nd
Deming, where Ihev will exhibit this pretty Sunday night supper for the
Artistic Hair Cuts
drill.
following guests: Mrs. Walter K.
II. O. SI LEU, Prop.
Lloyd, Lieutenants Rudd nnd Ellcf- A number of new building shove son and Mr. ileasley.
been erected recently in the Rice addition mid they are improving the
Kink of (he town considerably.
Sinn
WALNUT WELLS NEWS
Nil. ROMP CORSET
Ravel i having n neat adobe resi
dence completed this week nnd anothMr. Co son went to Hatchitn Tues- Telephone 292
er is almost-readfor the finishing lay and reports good rains.
touches. Ritchie and Carney are do
MISS GOLDEN
ing the carpenter work on these
M. L. Massey was recently ap
buildings. T. A. Hulsey has within pointed United States commissioner
nrmiiln Si
the Inst few weeks completed three for this district.
new houses which ho is renting for a
neat sum. Lnurennn Molinar lias
Miss Parker, formerly of Big
just moved in n new residence nnd Lake, Texas, no-- of Playas, is vis
a
general store building combined, iting Mrs. Shad Ilobbs.
rs.
1.1
r ire
Automobile which he has built. Molinar has opened bis store for business, this beMrs. M. C. Evan
sustained a
ing the first business house of this
ight injury hy her horse fulling on
kind in the Rice addition.
T one day Inst week.
I)

It. J.

MOIK

CI.

Weaver

J.

at

INSURANCE

EDGAR

1

1EPP. Agency

Surety Bonds

Plpte Glass

It will pay to see
LUCAS BROS

you are going to build you want

lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
in the home part of
to your liking-lo- ts
where the good homes
town-l- ots
where the values are ever on
are-l- ots

We have these
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
the upward move.

before you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We do our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Lucas Bros,
Iota, New Mexico.

tf.

Rhea, Sidey
&

Rhea

Drillers of
THE NEW KINO OF WELL
Gravel all the way
Ask us for particular! or ask
our many satisfied customers.

WESTERN

FEED AND

1

Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1

2 SPRUCE ST.

BAKER BL'DG

Deming, New Mexico

.

Colonel Charles A. P. Hatfield who
was until recently in command of the
second cavalry brigade, arrived iu
('oluml)u last Saturday and remain
ed until Monday noon. The colonel
has a four months' leave of absence
nnd as he reaches the age limit for
retirement some time this full, he
probably will not return to this part
Colonel Hatfield
of the country.
went from here to Rochester, N. Y,

This part of the country has been
visited by splendid rains nnd the cow
men are nil smiles.
Mr. and Mrs. Lod Litileton returned from Deming on tho 2nd instant,
where they were quietly married.

The Alumovujo Land and Cuttle
company brought 1181 head of yearlings out of Mexico Tuesday
and
shipped them to Bovinn, Texas. Dr.
Qiiiiitnrnilla Jose, a corporal in the Bray of El Paso was here to inspect
onstitutionnhst army, was shot last them.
Thursday nt Los Palomas by one of
Ins comrades. The ball entered the
HURLEY ITEMS
abdomen and came out on the left
of the spine. He was brought to the
hospital immediately at this place
Mr. Ira Brown returned to Santii
and under the efficient treatment of Rita to the C. C. Hospital Saturday.
Captain Coffin is improving rapidly
and it is expected that he will get
Shelburn Robinson, who was given
well.
position as third baseman by Man

ager Riser,

will be

draughtsman for

Miss Anna Tarwajer, on old resi the surveyors until September.
dent in the valley, left Tuesday for
Mr. Bruger who has been here for
Childress, Texns, for a visit with
her sister, w here she will 8end three some time as surveyor left Sat unlay
or four month. Miss Tarwater will for South Africa.
be missed by her friends and by the
Sunday school.
Julius Bolton was apMiintel cnp
tain of the Juniors Monday.
Silver City was the winner of both
Satin-day'- s
and Sunday's gnmes.
PINOS ALTOS ITEMS

The ladies of Central and Fort
Johnson of Lone Mountain Bayard gave an ice crenra social at
wn in enmp Sunday.
the amusement hull of Fort Bayard,
clearing $91.25 which will be placed
SILVER AVE.
Messrs. Coblmeyer, Winter and with the funds for a new school
Hay, Grain, Storage
Levings ure here looking over the va- house in Central.
Light and Heavy Hauling rious mines.
About two hundred Elks came from
Prices
Quick Service, Reasonable
Mr. Minim
and friend drove Silver City by automobiles.
After
through town few days since en mute going through town, they stopped nt
to the fliln on afishing trip.
the Hurley cafe, where they had a,
delicious luncheon.
Mr. Thomas of Santa Rita visited her da ighter, Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brewster of
Myndus were shopping in Deming
Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday and while here visited the
Contractors ft Bsildtrs
Mr. Boyd of Sunta Barbara, Mex., chamber of commerce.
Plans and Specifications on
has been in this vicinity for the past
Application.
A. T. Fraker of Chihuahua, Mexi
week on mining business.
aTTP
tnanseiB
co, J. A. Bell of Cliff. N. M. and
through brother, J. J. Bell of Buckhorn, N.
Wes Williams passed
camp the other morning on his way M. and H. A. Brassert, a capitalist
to Silver City from the Upper Gila.
of Chicago, 111., visited the chamber
of commerce Saturday. Mr. BrasFRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND
J. W. Pinkerton was a visitor here sert it investigating eonditiona in the
CEMENT BLOCKS
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Stauber valley for the purpose of making exPHONE 218.
accompanied him to Silver City.
tensive investments.

WAREHOUSE CO.

1

K. W. Klliult made a flyiiiK bui
university. Miss Hamilton will spend
nes trip to HI Paso IiihI Friday, go the summer visitiug ber sister, Mrs.
ing down on the Golden State Lira James Bell.
ited at noon and returning on the
drummer
seciiil iu the evening,
FORT BAYARD ITEMS
Mr. Hettie Merwether, who has
been visiting with her Hon, Mr. T. A.
Dr. and Mr. liullock were visitors
While, at thin pluee for the lust at the Post Saturday.
nmiilh, returned to her home in Hon
do, Texas, Wednesday, having had a
Mrs. Poust will leuve soon for a
very pleHHHnt vitnt.
visit with friends near EI Paso.

wish,

Phones 97 and 126

If

...

I

oil engines

screen and slotted

City-Hurl-

(Wine left Tuesday for El fane.
it
Paso, where lie will Hiiend a week or
ten day visiting with his brother
Visa Jeanette Hamilton arrived
who resides at Hint place.
thia evening from Madison, Wisconsin, where she has been attending the
R. II.

-

ss

Fairbanks-Mors- e

W. E. WaUon, Harry Watson and
Joe Bunt drove to Silver City Sunday
ball
to sea the Silver

liriug the work yoil have been.suv-i- n
next tu tlie post office
Your friend.
ndv. I I
V. N. M.CURDY

Announcement:
the

000 MEWS
hIih have been waiting fur
mii- - In
a liM'iitinii and oiwn uiv
jrwiliy anil wiitrli repairing again
will In pleased tii know I liuve jiiht
arranged to he at llodgdou' store,
riilil next to the post office, easy o
lin.l, convenient fur all, ami I propose
Mini more people limn ever will know
tin- - .Mcl'urdy wuy of doing busbies,
tin- live anil let live way.
Yini run again
Imve
the best
mainspring or jewel fitted into your
watch fur 1 1.(10 mill a fine line uf
niilriii's mill gold .jewelry at cut
prices. Free tu iimke any prices I
Friend

1

II.

R.

1

Phone 284

3fstast8tatot9atst8tat
Rosch H Leupold

FOR SALE

Rob-bin-

s,

C2TAL

PnUCTt tX3IK6

Large gains wer. made in the mine
productioo of gold, silver, capper,
and line in New Mexico in 1913, according to Qnnl figure of Charles
W. Henderson of the United Slate
Geological survey. The mine produc
tion of gold showed an increase f
$07,480 over the output of f 784.44U
in 1012; that of silver, au increaxe f
94,572 ounces over (he production of
1,630,701 ounces in 1012; lead, a de
crease of 1,547,050 pound from the
yield of 5,404,018 pound in 1912:
copper, an increase of 22,277,742
pounds over the yield of 34,030,904
pounds in 1012; and lino (figured
as spelter or sine in sine oxide), an
increase of 2,006,524 pounds over the

output of

13,506,6:17

Hinnds in 1012.

Ta Attend N. LA, CwivMltltn
Misa Grace Gocbel, superintendent
of Luna county school, left Tuesday night for Saint Paul. Minn.,
where she will attend the convention
of the Nationul Educational association, after which she will visit relatives at her old home at Sterling,

tons. Of this total, 124.530 Ions
went to amahramatinir and cvamdinc
mill, 1,087,896 tons went to mills
for concentration only, and 105,-J- S
tons went crude to smellers.
Of the (514,550 in gold and
ounces of silver in bullion
produced in 1913, the cyanide process yielded (404,420 in gold and
ounce of silver, the re
mainder being recovered by

The Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Co.

III.

Miss Gocbel took with her a suit
boost literature
case full of
mid a large album of Dcuung and
Mimbres Valley views which she will
Miss Xettie K. Perkins, the genial exhibit to I lie teacher attending the
official stinograidier of the chamber National Kdiicationul Association
of commerce, retarded to Dcmiug meeting.
Monday after a few day visit to Her
P. 0. Inspector Moran Transferred
farm ten mile west of the city.

Post Office Inspector P. J. Moran,
brother of Dr. M. J. Moran and contractor F.d F. Moran, who has been
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
stationed in this district with headquarters ul Alhuipicnpie for the past
ixty acres three years has been transferred by
K. F. Hurt has planted
in melons, fcteritn, imii.e mid sor-- 1 the Hst office demrtinenl from this
glium.
to Nashville, Tenu. Inscc-to- r
Moran was transferred at his own
KolH-r- t
S. Pond has put in a 30-- .' niiucst, but expect
to return to
acre crop.
IVmiug and Luna county, where he
lias considerable hind interests and
At the Inst meeting of the lied where he claims a hi legal resiMountain Literary society it was de dence.
cided to have the subsequent meeting
of the club on Friday, July 10, inTHE AUTOCRAT
stead of the regular time. Friday,
June 3. The change was made on OP THE BREAKFAST TABLE.
account of the Fourth of July celebration thai will lie held in lVutiug.
The club program 'ill be as fol- -

Three Thousand Acres
of the Very Choicest

i

Despite lower average yearly price
for copper and nine, the total value of
the output was 111,694,002, an increase for 1013 of (3,160,047.
Socorro county produced, chiefly
from the siliceous ore mines of
(023,850 in gold, or nearly 71
tier cent of the total state yield.
There were increased yields of gold
in Lincoln, Luna, Otero, Sonlu Ke.
The
Socorro, and Taos counties.
output of placer gold wns (7,861, a
ugiiinxt (10.020 in 1012.
Of the silver yield, Socorro county
produced, chiefly from the Mogollon
diMrict, 1,347,100 fine unci's, or 83
Hr cent of the state total. Grant low :
200,215 ounces,
county furnished
1
Song "Should Auld Acquaint-chiefly from copper ores; these two
Ik- - Forgot f" by all.
anee
counties eomliincd produced 05 T
2 Kecitations by Mr. Fitzgerald
cent of the total silver yield.
mid Miss Sharp.
The copper output of the state was
3 Trio song by Mrs. Pond. Miss'
chiefly from Grant county, which Pond and Mr. I'oinl.
,
produced 53,430,177 pound.-'- or S5
4
Keading of the club
Hr cent of the total yield.
"The lied Mountain Herald." by Mi
The increase in the copHr output Victoria Kvons.
again came chiefly from the opera5 Uecc
and octal period.
tions of the (hiiio Copper i'o., which
li
Song by the Ackcrmnu family.
How, kindly mark me wU, mj fries ii, to
is mining a great low grade copper
7
Untiling bv M'- - l!ron.
what I have to ssT
liy
nIi'iiiii
deposit ill Santa Kiln
Mi- YVchu.horiicr
S
Song- - by
Aunt the cones of Uis sacra and that of
els. This ore is concent rated at ai d Arthur Kiian.
ysstsrdsy.
cofits serred s ysstsrdsy wss tiaty
Hurley, where is located a .'i.HOO-tuto Thatpay
Song "Nearer wv
ana sat,
plant, in five sections. The iinmnil Tin'." by all.
Aodlwhoknow taecoBse plant nev Waal
report of the company shows that
is meant by that
!0 Genera! reniaik- - for ..oil oft
!
during the year there were milled 1,- - ill. -- ociety.
Ths berry new todiOarsot from
BOTsrished soil.
042,7(10 dry tons, equivalent to ani
All are cordially united to atutal' Jfoc Ld the rtc basss at tta roots trosa which
r u;it.
uiciaue oi ,..- - imi
all the inc. ting- - of the . n ty.
to draw tht od.
Or, U a bit of oU were ttorsd, the rasstlag
cipier contents of the ore
was Dot well.
treated for the year was 2.033 per
Ani belni charrea the oS escassd froaa eat
cent. The total production of consscn tinyctU.
TIME TABLE
centrates was 183,177 dry tons, corAod ao twu UiteUas, fat aa4 tsaM, sad
responding to n ratio of concentraI put la my kick;
And I am Blsusd that Mrs. Biewa has
tion of 10.61 tns of ore to ton of
SANTA TE
chaafd hat brand se ejukk.
concentrates. The total amount of
Duly
TWs coi t es au a brilliant brown, its bedy,
WMttannl
copper contained in concentrates waj Ar :f0 a b.
too. yoa'U aots ;
SIT
l. 10 10
a
Pally
ThOM bttls bobbles mark the ofl obssrw
Kl.ll.onnJ
53,170,145 pounds, corresponding to!
thstn where ey
I. T 00 p. B.
U
an average content of 14.52 per cent Ar t IS p. m
msens the berry bad the best that
copHr and a recovery of 27.37
StH'TltEKX PACIFIC
sua sod soil can lead
pounds of copper ht ton of ore
Tie CHASt da SAKBOBIT'S (rewtk,
Tim Tt.W X.v TV
you know a arm that s prood to (peal
Pailj
FuttxviKl
treated, which represents an elrnc-tio- n
Its tune and money on its plants, Can,
15 a b
of 67.31 cr cent of the copper S 10 r. iri
7 35 p. B
corinf , routine, toe,
So. J IVpirla
contained in ore. The average cost
Ait Jon the beat Uut expert hands, expeOailj
W'Mlhould
rienced kui, caa do.
of net copiH-- r from concentrates af- No. t tV.arta
9 55 k. B.
1J:C ft. B. And when this richness la unlocked by
ter making deductions for smelting No 101 Drp.ru
Batare's charm of beet,
er
allowances, was 8JS7 cents
Ton bare the best that Harare crrst
KL PASO S SOl'THWESTERX
pound. Sufficient drilling was done
Tib TafcW No. Si.
driafht ei chssr. complete
This speaks
to indicate an added development of No ?l Prparll
T:!I0 a. B. fn trtry ceflee attiibate.
your Autocrat,
ore in excess of the amount treated MnU,a. Tu'adar. ThnrvJAT. an4 Saturday
know,
was
yea
he,
seest canfM
4ad
for the year, which results in an for Hftrhiu.
evtslkiai throoh his hat
No.
Arrim (Sb P;i1 . .5:Srt p. b.
available tonnage of over 00,000.000 Nv
S3 Prparn.
1:30 a. m
FOR SALE BY THE
tons of an average grade above 1.8 Sunday. Wrdnrwlajr. an4 Kridajr for Tritn.
No.
cent
24 Arrirra (Sam Pari)
er
copjier.
5:30 p. b.
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
output
A considerably increaed
from the copper mines and smelter
at San I'edro, Santa re county,
placed that district in second place;
1
the LonUburg copper district became
the third district in iiiiMirtaiii-t- , with,
an output of 1.601.401 pounds, a de- for $1.00)
(Regular 16
crease of 1,551,124 pounds. There
was ulso a small output from HanPUT UP IN A COTTON BAG
over and l'inos Altos. Much development work was done in the Hurr
Mountain district, and a large output
is in prospect from that ditrict with-- .
GOLD AVENUE
in the next few years.
Of the lead output. Grant county
Huuds, chiefly
produced
440.805
from the Central district ; Socorro
rouutv, chiefly from Magdnlenn.
yielded 2,100,247 pounds; Luna county, from Cooks and Victoria districts,
yielded 1.15S.0S2 pound; and the
Gullinas district. Lincoln county,
The decrease for the
iMUinds.
state for 191.1 was 1,547.654 pou'.d.
1.076,848
contained
Concentrates
pounds of lead, and crude ore sent to
smelters, 2.860,516 pounds.
From the state in 1013, sine sulphide ore und concentrates shipped
amounted to 12.380 dry tons of 41.84
per cent sine, and sine carbonate ore.
13.337 ton of 34.06 per cent; a total
of 25.726 dry tons, averaging 37.81
per cent sine. The principal
district in New Mexico in
1013 was at Kelly. Socorro .county,
where are located the nines and magThey are now sold under the United State Tire Com
netic serration and wet concent raCo. .now
uany'a regular warranty perfect workmanship and
tion mill of the
owned by the Kmpire Zinc Co.) and
material BUT any adjustment is on a basis of
the mine and new
mill of the dark Co. In Grant county, sine carbonate ore was mined at
Hanover, and sine sulphide concentrates, the product of a
Altos, were
mill at Pino
Nobby Tread" Turea are the largest selling high-gra- d
Zine carbonate ores were
shipped.
nti-sLLuna
district,
tires in the world.
Cooks
the
in
mined

Mimbres Valley Land

Deming, Luna County, New Mexico
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SAXON $395

Sugar 22 Pounds $ .00
lb,

F. C. Parrish, SPOT CASH STORE

The price of 1395 Includea Top, Windshield, Umpe end Toola

(FOB

Dclroil)

THE SAXON IS HERE
We inv- - iiiiivnl
iir l'iil
iiiitiuinilii!,' nliii li - ln;il,ii -

--

liiiiicnl of Saxnn i'liri t lie
ii'lualk.ililr
re. nnU

in Ii

ae

woiiili-- l fill
llt-l-

t'Vi--y-

04.-01- 0

We have a new stock of

"Nobby Tread" Tires

Iiii"iivil
l

-

cllinj; ut

Nn

- ymir

Tin1 S.iN.iii
mill uim.,1 lix.kiii-:-

laiiil.ini

If-

tn-ail-

llii--

'irt

ill.- S;ii.n--ili- o
--

--

lf in

nt'

limn

--

luivi- -

i
l

iiiiiiiiiinliiU- - Willi

i.'iHO.

ii.ifl.
Il

;

ilciiiiiiiil fur a linv I'lii-ri- l
cur lluit i Imlli i;oo(l
- a In.-- rar lir tin- - ii.-.-with
nlii't-- l linse;
limli r. l.'i li.ii-..,- .,,
r I '1.1. lnn-iil.i- l
umtnr f -- K'i ial

il.i-

iliivc with n'titiT rmitrnl.

We invitf vnu In I'lUiio li

fur a

lUnKMi-lratin-

--

iui1iiuitv.

.

Suxmi

fur mi ii)piii1iuiity
liiinlaril innlnr fiir

:iiliiii;

i

Nut a
mo t lie Suxuu

tir

iur

mill

ii.

--

SAXON
? djei Low Pric- -J

5,000 Maes

rV

kl

connty.
The number of productive mines
in New Mexico in 191.1 was 128. of
which 19 were placers. A total of
2.217,660 short tons of ore from Kew
Mexico was sold or treated in 1913.
an increase over 1912 of 865.374

F. C. Panish, SPOT CASH STORE

WELLS-PEUG- H

REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS

(Continued from page one)

iiiiiiiIht nf oeiiiii clam shell.,. The the prehistoric Southwest. The bod- DYMOND AGENCY INSTALLS
PUMP FOR IRA WETMORE
shells were nlilaiiied lhrniih
ies of the dead wer. sometimes prone
villi ihe people In lie west or in a sitting Mture, and generally
mid niiuiiiiileil iiu lie I'lieirii: enast, with a bowl over Ihe head.
Considerable activity in developIn the
where II
lams abound. No dnulil eiiler nf the bowl is invariably a ment on the G40 acres of bind belongill r Miliiiililes passed from tribe to small huh which had lo do with the ing to Ira V. Welinore and lying
liila in this way, lukiiii; niiiuy years journey of the soul to the land of southeast of Hondule, is being plann's
Archaeulugisls
Inniili id miles. Hinits.
lo eoine bul a IV
call this ed. It is a pet hobby of Mr.
- Ihe lii'l'ilillilll'
Til
"killing," as the huh made available
of I'lilnllii'lee.
that within the next twelve
All l.lill-lfor hiiiliiili)!. f.illliilif;. Ihe buwl In Ihe soul, in much the sunn months at least one quurtcr of bis
and wi'ii.oiis for Ihe uur und ehiise fashion us the plains Indians provided holdings will Is- - plnnled lo f,Tnpc
I stone, iiio-ldim ile or vul- - n mount hy killing the
wei
niy on Ihe vines and he is starting in tho right
iMiii- 'jlii-- -.
Itowls for food bv the side way. It is safe to say that there i
t'
,1iiaiil Iii s uf In me
"Hive.
ii t . arrow
a vi , puii'
muhIs. nf Ihe liuils, or in Ihe lap, are not mi heller soil in the I'niled Kind's
kuii es have In eu found, also huleh-ils- , Ion ik here hA they are elsewhere, than thnl reddish iinily loiiiii south
,
h iminers,
allow Milihil-,- , i 'iirm in i liiiri'oal was always prac- of Deming mid Mr. Wetuiore had
m il a in ii ly uf iiii tiilu stones. Hone ticed, either for sanilury or cere- very guuil foresight when he landed
iihIs for sew in);, ami other iiiMni-niint- s monial reasuiis.
,uu a whole section of it. Cunsider- Dr. Fewkcs took back with him, on uhle work has already been done, in
of Ihe same iniilei inl, whie
use is iinei'i'tiiiu, are preseiil.
.his di pin tu re Wednesday for Wash- that lie entire tract has been clearIt seems unlikely Hint aiiimnls were ington, a liuuilii'i- - of skulls.
He
ed uf brush, fenced ngniiist rahhils,
iloiiicstirnlcil, save, perhaps, Ihe do);.
thai there is nothing remark- mid
acres plowed. The work beKaclcs and some other birds prolmblv able or distinctive in regard to these. ing done al Ibis lime is llu developwere kept in crude cages, much as The liieasurcliients have not yet been ment uf wuter. Kelly I. ueus has the
they are today by the Pueblo Indians. 'lakeii lo determine the class in which out mil fur two
per
The nvc rumen) was nlioclhi r uf Ihey fall, bill il is certain that the.V ininule wells und Dymond fur the
the chin, ns indicated by the ruins 'are fairly Well develuHd und show installation of two Aiiiericiiu centrifmid the known hiihils uf baibarie 'superior intellect. They resemble the ugal pumps und two Kiiniily engines.
peoples. The I'ucMo Iniliuiis only present day Pueblo Indian skulls in The development w ill do much for the
llolidale district.
inn' in the pus 11(111 years uiiiled for most respects. The skeletons
I lint
Ihe
effeelive win Iii i c, lhoii.'b Ihey have
nf untiiiiity
iillemplcil some folio or uther uf fed were nf uveriige stature, neither gi- - MISS KATE WAMEL ELECTED
edition al limes, and il is nut likely nuts imr pigmies.
AS GODDESS OF LIBERTY
Ii ii t the prehistoric people had oilier
Hun lung ago Ihese people lived
limn some
Irihiil
iiitiiiikciiiciiIs here in- ulieu they departed, Dr.
Miss Kale Wainel was chosen to
uhcivhy Ihe clans uiiiled fur defense. t'eukes eaniiot
siiy, indeed, no scien- take Ihe part uf the (luddcss nf LibNo diuilil, al timo, in su level a valtist bus Vet determined even the
erty in Ihe big Fourth of July pariide
ley .'- i- the Miinliics where cvi'liiiiifc
date. In Ihe Milnbres Val- which will be given the morning
of
is cn- -, suiue clan, sli'oii).'er Ihaii the ley the marks
uf erosion are great,
resl, duiuiiuiled to some extent the und the ruins are nut at all well pre- - the fourth. Of the five receiving the
rest, hut llml a slroiiu alliance could served. Certain it is that there has highest number of voles nut nf twenty candidates, Miss Wiiuiel received
be forced al I hat early stne uf so- heeii a plentiful
rainfall here, which
cial development is liu likely. This has buried iiiany uf the ruins under "i!I2 voles, Miss Fu.ve McKcyes, Mi",
Miss Anna McDuuicI, l.'IO, Miss Jo
iiiuile il easy for Ihe drifting Hand and soil.
clan
This is prov- Watkins, "J and Miss Kddiu Perry
w ithout
Apaches In raid lie villiiKi-en by the number of ancient imple-- j 111.
interference.
incuts which are found in wells,
Miss Wnincl Ihe successful candiThe ri'lit.'ioiis ohsei vaiici' uf the un- - 'sometimes twenty feet under the sur-- .
date will be presented with a suitable
lii'lil pciiple piohiilily corrcspouili'd face nf the ground. It is safe to say
costume by the committee in charge.
rouuhly to thai uf the Pueblo Iiidiiins. that the first cities were built here
The contest wus carried on by
The "kivas" or uiiilcrurotiiid ecreino-nia- l thousands of years ugo, und disapTl
ins Hull, milliliter of tho Air- i hamhi'i's. are present sometimes
peared totally ut a comparatively re-- , doino nml Comet theaters nnd amustcvcrnl in the same villnife. Here cent date, The process nf nlmndon-- I
ed considerable interest.
was held the religious practices by incut has been a gradual one and it
The Airdome and Comet theater
(joil
especially is probably that there were people
the priots. The ruin
maiiflgeiiieiit niinuiiiice that there will
Iiiiiikcs uf niiimiils living here three or four hundred
was propitiated.
be a special Fourth nf July program
and insects cut in stone may have 'years ago.
at each of the respective show bouses
had Miini'lliiiitf lo do with a form of
and Munuger Tom Hull states that
They were mil,
worship.
ii ii i in
will be of unusual inI.. Ii. .Miller and J. U. Hall of K the programs
strictly spcakiii).', iilolutors, for Ihey
terest.
H'oihipped nature mid the nutiiiiil Pas.., J. II. Tilley of Hurley, R. II.
The Comet and Airdome will have
forces as iiiipersoiiated in Ihe rain, Met 'lure of Lurdsburg, George I).
special
flout in the big parade.
a
sun, clouds, air. w ind, etc. They prob- ('nun of Pecos, Texas, Mr. und Mrs.
ably practiced n rude surgery and James Hawkins of Poplar Muff, Mo
0. A. Sullivan and sou of Salt Lake
knew the
ol a few medicinal Henry Vowert uf Salinas, Oil., C. M.
St union of Albuiueriiie und W. S. City, I'tuh, arrived in the city Wedplnnls.
The huryiue;
are strikingly Mnlliu of Akelu were visitors ut the nesday fur a short visit with
different from those nf the rest of chuiuhcr of cniuiiiciee Tuesday.
com-uicr-

PIICIIlieM llVPfwIlMlm

llll'lll IHllf

It

SCCIUS

ilium

lie

uu.l li'..l

I

IMIHriiUlc,

.icconliiig In r. Fcwkcs. llint their
coining mill lining covered a Mriod

if

iiinminls-i- t d years mill that
tmidilinns
alft i i mined
ninny
lllilllidonnil'lil
nf tilt Villi's of

I

lie

t

hi

Wet-nmre-

lllliS.
A very attractive theory, found in
I he
legends (if the pueblo Indians,
ilerlureM llml their ancestor
imiveil
frmii jihiee In ilm-in M'lireh nf til
eenler of Ihe world, where Iheir kimIs
dcercd f
should live. Mure lil.e-Iit in, Imnever, llml the gradual
decrease ill I li mill till I of this legion
ilrlerinineil migration mill they
In mure
favored sections,
where gravity irrigation emihl lie
priicliccd. Tlmt these ienile iliil irrigate with Ihe limited surface wilier
upply nf the Milnbres Vnlley is
eerlniii, because their mieieiil dyke
mill ditches .till reinuin. (Iruilimllv,
however. Ihe Minibrcs river hint itself
in Ihe miiiiI mill Ihe iiiiiliiliin nf the
In--

i

.Tr

-- I,,

ff--

-

;

..

.1

.

The Implements

vnlley

)

vmiisheil.

The A.d'e legends tell nf the eiiin.
in.'
Ihe euile li.V wny nf llchriiig
Iruil, the wandering nf the tribes
through Ihe Southwest mill the finnl
building nf the mieienl ci.lv which is
now tie
nf the Mexican stale.
The extensive ruins in the Casus
(iranili's niiiiiii smith nf Ari.ima
iiinhiilily murks a former colony nf
!lu A I ii' tuition, though the
remains iln lint show Ihe ml
viiim i ll I'iviliy.atiiin nf Ihe parent eily.
This has been iiitiiiiiiIciI fur by the
isnliiliini nf the colonics mill the
nf any reliable Ini'tlinils nf
Dr. Fcwkcs reinarkeil
nil the likeness nf Ihe pottery follllil
In ii' to llml at Casus (Iniiiiles.
Il is irohahle that when the savage
Apaches swept down fniin the north,
the irehisorie, sedentary
people
t'liiiiul themselves inialilt to eope with
the I'ireee iiitrmlers ami were on
niiiuy oeeiisions foreeil to lake lo Ihe
moiinlnilis, or were slaughtered anil
llii'ir eilies destroyed. This has been
the I'nle of a number of I'lieblu
within the hint 111)11 years.
dwellings are often
tt
ii ii I
iihaliiloneil for superstitious reasons,
hnl il is not likely that this wonlil
aeeonnl for the eouipleti dcpnpillil-lioof the Mimliri's Valley,
Thus it will he seen that the story
iff Ihe Vanished nice is Mill untold,
though seieiitists have long sluilieil
anil speculated mi ihe mystery. What
a sytcinnlic ami seientil'ie resloi'ii-tini- i
will ilo here remains to he seen.
t'erliiin it is that the work will sin
time he ilonn.
Dr. Fcwkes visited the sites of
eilies near Old Town, Hlnck
Monntnin, Ihe Little Floridas (there
are several silos here), Ityrnn rniieh,
the farm nf K. I). Oshnrne, south f
Deming anil ( 'links l'enk.
The scientist found these ruins in,
n more decayed condition Minn is
usual in the Southwest where ninny
of Ihe dwellings, especially in the
cliff-- , often aipeai' lis if the owner-wer- e
hul off for ii few hours iii I Inbase. The buildings
fields or in II
i'iv imt lypieiilly ioiniiiuual, aiiot her
striking differenee froiu the houses
of tliniisaiids of rooms foiiiul in New
lcico and Ari.onn. The seutteri'il
f
illations of sloue are praelii'iillx
The siiperslriH-linall that remain.
was of liiu--s dmiheil with ml"'"'
mill suiuelinies plnslereil oil Ihe ilisiih'
They hud
with Ihe same material.
!pi'ohahly not more limn two slmii
whii'h marks them us unlike the rum-- '
whieh show several stories ami ;i
Slum laid in mini
pyramid form.
is also a miiteriul freipieutly found.
The pottery found is of superior
iiiuli!y as compared with that uimli
by other ancient peoples. There lire:
In few painted with the usual (eoniet-rical designs still used hy the Pueblo,
but a fur tsrenler propurtinu In ar n- proiliietious of insects, Hlilelnic.
moiintaiii lioiw, frojs, and human
These ore well drawn,
in a coinparative way. This
liroKCII ponery in iuiiiiu i" r'"'""
over the ancient nilim and in Rient
inutilities, almost intact, in the bury-in--

e
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Rumely Engines and

Tra&ors and The
American Pumps

Dymond Agency

1

n

(.'rounds.

Mime, Pres. Mlmbrei Valley
Alfalfa Farmi Company

C. E.

D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

"

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

S

& ENGINEERING

REALTY

and Engineer

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

:

OFFICES:

Deming,

New Mexico

MAHONEY BUILDING

FOR SERVICE

at Ruebush & Measday Livery Stable

MIDNIGHT
A Gaited Saddle Stallion,

Jet Black,

16J hands,

The primitive Hople bud no idea
of woikiiiK metal, nave native copper
for ornament. Small copper bells,
with pebbles Inside, is all the metal
jsn far unearthed.
These probnhly
!eame from the ancient eopMr mines
That ihey heal
at Santa Kita.
cupier into crude pots in not likely,
jlhou.'l) liow they menped finding eop-pi- r
run to thin shape sufficiently to
surest tho UHe aeems eculiar.
Cotton and maixe aeems lo lie an
the cropn which investinutorii can
people Krew
In mire the ancient
thoiiKb without doubt they must have
had othera. Corn burned to a cinder
found in
mi the cob ia frequently
ruins, ua la also cotton cloth of fine
Iloe agriculture und the
texture.
chase probably furnished the food.
That the auteloe filled the vnlley appear from the frequent drawing
that animal on the pottery
mid from the fact that antelope are
still found here.
Besides the bells mentioned a great
number of turquoise ornaments have
been found. These were used as
necklaces, as were also the great

LIBERTY AND SERVICE
On July 4, 1776, the ringing of the Liberty Bell announced to the world the birth of a new
nation.
In the century and a half that has passed since that day, the Spirit of Liberty has been
the keynote of the Republic s progress.

Just as the Republic Is founded on the Spirit of Liberty, the
guided by a Spirit of Service.

Bell System Is

fostered and

System, one of the largest and most useful

cor-

The telephone, a plaything of thirty years ago, has kept pace with the nation's growth
til today there are 8,00,000 In daily use.

un-

That Spirit of Service has made the
porations in the dountry.

Bell

In the seven mountain states operated by your telephone company, there are 222382
phones giving daily service.

Private enterprise, guided

by

tele-

a Spirit of Service with a Liberty of effort, has made this

development possible.
There are more telephones giving better service in the United States, than In any other
the world.
counb y

1

'i

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
"Tht Corporation Different"

t
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ADVERTISING

RATES:

Fiftesa eenU a single column inch on monthly contracts with minimum
single column inch
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents
for single insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
ten cents a line each insertion; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisement less than fifteen cents; no
cents;
foreign advertisement less than twenty-flv- e
card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions of
twenty-flv- e
cents an inch
DEMIXG, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, Jl'LY 3, 1014
"PANCIIO"

"Panehn" Villa

VILLA

in, without nny question, llie dominant figure in Mexis because Villii bus the only armed force of any con-

ican politics. Tin
sequence in the revolutionary country. So small a prHirlioii of the male
impiiliition is in the field, on either fide, and so smull a proportion of the
men in the field are efficient soldiers, that the rather small but compact
and disciplined army of Villa is completely the master of the situation.
mm have his way in any mutter, and no faction or
The bnndit-ircucrcoalition of fuetious can withstand him. In Villa is the hope of Mexico. His
growing strength in men and arms, mid his evident good judgment in dealof Mexico
ing with his enemies and friends, hnve caused the
to hotc that on him has descended the mantle of linx.
rule is over, except it is exercised by
Currauxa's
of the military chiefs, who recognize his authority only when it i
agreeable to them. Curranra litis shown his incapacity to rule on so many
occasions that ho has lost the rcscct of his associates, lie would have
ar with the Tinted States over the
plunged Mexico into o disastrous
Vera Cms incident, und his foolish toliiy of attempting to place Villa
in a subordinate position in the Zucotecas campaign, both from a military
and politic standpoint, has caused alienation of sympathy at home and
abroad.
n
follow
rebellion and
Revolution and
thick and fast in the troubled republic. Years will be required for the eduThese years of evocating of the masses in Mexico to
lution and revolution will be filled with stories of murder and pillage. Only
it strong soldier can bring order temporary, perhaps, us thut of Dia
because only military force can cope with the conditions.'
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ai

e
Umaocrala of Ik arnal i
Waaklntiua
Mafrrraea lata Wdnada)t adoptd a
aVtlariag
lallua
lklr purpoao to alar Is
aloa anlll Ik Iruat laglalatloa passed uir Ihr
kuaaa haa
setd apoa la Ika aanal. Th
naoluOoa dots aot bind ataalora to ol fer
Ih
bill wllksul ekang.
Tb resolution i aVatgttfd to aarta aVflniu- and final notle to buslnraa and Ik aouolr)
Ikal antitrust wfislalloa la to ba paaard
fura un(ma qalla waahingtoa II waa ru
puaad bf lioalor Stun after s talk wllh I'm
idnl Wliaua and with olkr Democratic lead

a certificate of DcHsit in this bank.
Save Ihe dollars dfosit Ihem regularly nnd with
each one drawing fOuT per Cent interest annually, you'll
soon Hud Ihat you will have a good sized bank account .
And more thiiii (hat you will have ucquired ihe Suv-in- g
Habit the one sure way to success.
Will buy

ba

YX

nV

The Bank of Deming

ara. Beaator Ston aaid II aa Intended as an
ad
anawar to Ik propaganda fur Immedltt
journmrnt of congreas.
0
W. I'eidrr, who
Kl Pan. Teiaa Col. Jam
fired Ik flrat gun at tka bank- - if tletu
burg, ia dead In Kl I'aao.
Th and rainr
al a hwal koapllal al lh advanced agf '
rara. Ho far aa known k kad no livini
lylativra.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS

AND

PROFITS

$5000000
rlvu

Surgeon Ovnpral Hlu of tin1
Wakinann
uutilic kralth irnrir will go lo Nrw Orh'ani
lo Ink rharar uf III ramiaign againil hubon
eUgii. which hai aiurard
tine death
haa alrad brvn rarordVd.
y
0
V. Va.
Minrra workrd Willi
Williainun,
frirrrith rnrrg) Wrdnraday digging a shaft in
working!
of
Mlnr No. I of lh S)r
lo Ik
mora ramp, nrar krr. in an attempt lo rrarh
fir mrn who werr nil off when fir lnuW
out al midnight.
0
Laredo, Texaa Aa indicating tk deiermiua
lion of tieneral Carrama to kiaa no oiportii
of tieneral Villa
nity for tk kumihatiun
comea ih official annonnremrnt front M.mtr
counter-revolutioivy of lh atolntinnl of tieneral Pahlo
aalei and tieneral AUaro Obregon aa geiier
ala of diviiion in Ik eontlilulionaliit army.
In lh announcement of Ik promotion of Urn
eral tlbregon and tlonialei no mention i
made of tieneral Villa, and tha omiaainn i
conaidered highly aigntficent of tk aitituilr
,
(t
of tk aged leader of the conalilulionaliat raoar
Inward tk hero of Torreoa and Kaca'eraa ami
acor of other hard fought fivlda on whih
LUNA COUNTY'S tiKOWIN'U WEALTH
the armiea of tieneral lluerta hai bean de
summer
ruinfi.ll
this
feated.
The Mimbrcs Valley continues to enjoy n plentiful
0
which has moderated the warm weather and has put the crops and ranges
Washington
Treasury figurea
eomt'lei.l
into the best of condition. With good crops, coiiullc-- s cattle, and
Wednesday night showed that the federal
be
booster.
a
should
building in the city, every citizen
eminent went through ita firat fiaral year
According to the tax returns l.uiiu county is the richest per capita of under the Wilson administration with its in
counties of the stale, though it is the smallest in com eiceeding ordinary iirsea by f:t:t.
any of the twenty-si- x
:IS.50(I.0(M)
TlM 4M 07.
Nearly
pouring in
lf
one-haof the valuation is placid on Deining proHrty. A to llie treasury the last day. brought the
area. Almost
Hailreturns.
quarter of a million dollars is the value of the livestock
rrreipta for th year up to $734. 94.1. fun '.'u
of the taxes. uliich shows the importance ni item- - a milium and a half aborr Secretary 14. A.l.. "
roads pay two-thirFarm lands orc placed at $1 1 ..'" 1, all of which original estitna'e, and turned Into a surplus
iui! us a rail center.
what had promised th day before to la a sub
is actually on lands with crops.
alantial deficit.
-- 00
Vera Out, Vn The fear that the spread
0XLY THEMSELVES TO BLAME
of disaffection
among Ih
Mexican federal
trooia might result in an uprising in Metiro
Now Montana wants the protection of Federal troops. The inadequacy rily. caused Ihe British residents there to
of the Xutional Guard locally has often been proven. The gurdsincn are hold a meeting on Saturday night to arrange
final plana for Ihe defense of Ih eonrenira
more or less ersonully concerned in local matters, and are clearly not the lion district.
force for preserving order against the efforts of their fellow-citizen- s.
0
Washington
President
Wilson'
For once the labor unions huve only themselves to blame for disorder
signature
to
appropriation
th
natal
bill aa'horiaed the
alone
Miners
Federation
Western
of
the
of
and bloodshed, since the factions
of two super dreadnaughta
construction
and
are concerned in the riots that baxe disturbed Htttte, Montana, for the fourteen aunllary battleshipa and the building
past two weeks. Such an exhibition is doing hiirm to the cause of labor, of a huge battleship from th proceeds of the
and proves that labor unions, as combinations of capitalists, are both of sale of the Idaho and Mississippi.
0
the good and the had.
Washington
President Wilson lold a dep
0
utatioa of mor than 500 woman suffragists
at th Whit House Tuesday that woman suf
RETHIHUTUIN
trace was a state iasua and not a national
" " ""r
Ferdinand and the Put-lie- s
.
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Combined Statement of the
Deming National Bank and
the First State Bank
Deming, New Mexico, at the close of
. business, June 30th, 1914

gr

RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts
Banking House Site
Furniture and Fixtures
United States Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities
Cash on Hand
Cash in Banks
Total Cash and Sight Exchange
Total

$319,185.29
3,600.03
7.639.39
25.000.00
7,836 63
$24,777.36
133,345.79
158.123.15

Resources

$521.384 46
LIABILITIES

Capil.il and Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Bills Payable
Deposits

r

The assassination of Archduke Francis
7
of Hoeiiherg of Austria in the newly acquired province of iJosimi, is ter- - ,,,,,, ..aawiii In congress,
only
just
a
o
rfble. but so far us Austria and the Archduke are concerned is
Bu'". Mont Two unions of th Untie
ini; her nitrcc lut'lit with all Enrols and annexing
r..ir,l,ii,m
In
holding
mr,'t
after
"Inera.
undisturbed meet
;..
........
iiii.lviiiu
ll..e,
.1
,itri,. low ..,,r,..l tl.o ........
me ,iu,n.,rs w 11.....,;
sr. ......I ........
nigh,, wwinued to enroll memWrs
tlir,
h,M ,,,n
hatred ol the hervmn popniniion. ii is an on rceaicu icsson, out siiuln ,h,lr orgaui.an,,,,,.
woum t
a night of aeriona com
an unlearned one, that I lie sins ot mil ions, as llie sins ol iiniivuiuais, uaxe
bi.h official.
i;"""' I;- "their punishment just a surely as natural law orates.
... asf t4J
. J aiu
' '
I
ma Ui
sastaa
Bl nil irrr III in
traiinn r in Built.
What did the mediators nt Niagara Fulls really mediate anyway f

Total

$80,000.00
9,162X8

$ 89,I6?.C8
2G.C00.00

10.000.00
397.222.38

Liabilities

$521,384.46

i,

a

0

President Wilson has praetiHtlly a free hand in Mexico, so far as
the rest of the ptiwers are concerned. The Halkilll situation, which IS nearer
home, is more likely to call forth active uieaslires than uny euibrogliu over
seus.
-- 0-

The txilicy of passing ' Tnncho" Villa by rarraiuta when giving out
honors, is certainly of a kind with the rest of llie chief of the constitutionalist's brand of Hililical wisdom in dcalinc with international affairs.
"
but doesn't seem to know it yet.
Can-nuiis "up auainst a
buM-siiw,-

0

'JT!

Rranl and Mlnislera Nson and Suarei.

!ZZ

It was
announced
thai mediation are recessed un
til such lii
Iha eunstllutiunalista
eVIa
gataa and Ifwr'a rrpraarntallrrs would con
frr InformallT aa alrilro'a Inlaraal problems
0
Pittsliurg. Pa Fonarr PrrsnUtit H.-lt insti
hrr Wrdnrsdar
iM bis firat
of tha 114 rampaign.
Ha tprnl
in Pittsbarg and was arrlraurd m ho
sisoicalljla hia addrna hrfura Ilia Pans
siWania Prugrrasira
ka rritirilrd lh
polirira of Ih Wilson administration,
attark
d rVnalor Bois Prnroa and appald for
support of lh progrrssir tirkrt.

Do you insure your deeds, insurance
cies and other valuable papers?

pains to decorate for the Fourth of
July, and have succeeded wonderfully in placing the ility in gala attire.
Alreudy the holiday crowds are arriving, and the hotels are being besieged
0
for quarter. In prosiect it seems that the festival is to be thoroughly
Zaratras Drlajad
in
transmission)
enjoyed liv visitors and citizens.
Aguasalinlt. capital of th a'at of th aam
0
nnm. has hrrn raruad bj th frdrrala. ar
M. S. Hodi-y- ,
Elfugo Kaca and 'Hull Andrews are m the tiglit lor the: cording to information rarhing unral Vi
G""r
Rcpuhlicuti noiiiination for congress, and it seems probable that one of the nf k"dq"""' k'r
l.n.ocrat. the present incumhent. Polit-- (
three will op,K.se IL B. Fergu
n
icnl "wise guys" ore betting on Andrews. The common ieople, according
not
primaries
are
o
to Rodey, won't have much to sov about the nomination, if
Bfrajrva. Bosnia lArradus Francis Frr
held.
dmand, hir to tk Anstro H ungariaa thron.
0
and hia Horganii arif. th Durhsa of Huhrn
The monthly puhliction are decorated with rovers on which appear krg. war aaaasainaud Sunday ahila driving
th atrt ol 8ra)To. th Bosnian
the American soldier and sailor. How important is the disciplined fighting through
capital.
A roaihfol 8maa studral firrd th
man, is brought out strongly in times of threatened disorder. At oilier times shots. tragdia
that has darknd th raign
the defenders ore popular only with the ladies. The cimrch, and the army of trkkk addd anolhr to ih long list ol
on.
dcciid
to
F.mporor
steady
this
only
Joapph.
isitronage
Franria
have
navy,
and
PciuiiiK citizens have taken great

I

tJnZ

tius.

t

The work being done by the railroad and the Deming Chamber of
Commerce in improving the station park reflects great credit on both
and is sure to operate to Ihe advantage of the city. The long stretch
of green trees and gross, cement rturbing. fish sind. and walk, will attract
many iieople to this section who would have hesitated to become a ritir.en
of town not ltossessing the pride to place its main gateway in order.
organi-cation-

s,

0

Hugh H. Williams gathers force as the convention date draws near.
time there seems to be little doubt but that he will receive Ihe
this
At
nomination for slate eorporaiun commissioner. With the nomination, Mr.
n
Williams will find election easy. The proposal to nominate a
has reeived consideration al the bands of Republican leaders, but
friends
the good record of the present incumbent and the loyalty of political
will tell ia to end.
Spanish-America-

if mm Tirllsas of
arrfcduk and hia
th arrond allrmpt In th aan dar agalns'
Airat a hosnh was thmarn at
tkir
aaonsobilr la arhirh
wr drimng aa tk
Forrararnrd,
town hall.
howrrrr. of a pua
slid acraspt against kis lif. lh crrkduk
was walrkful and atrark Ik ajisidr asid with
hia ana.
It Ml and aa autuatokil arhkfc
rarrlrd aaraWra ad kia as it, woanding Const
Von Boaa WalaWk and Colaaol irauo.
0
Tork Colonrl RooaTH raaa
hark
fraaa Pittakarg Wrdnraday aftar kia aprk
tka
anarkiag
Wilaos
Wr
adaiaiatratioa.
la Xrw York at :40 a. . and'dr
rlarod k IrH
sataiitkataading kia loag
aprh and tk fact tkat k did sot ratira aa

Ii.

tkr

Sr

f.

Ml

midnight.

$2.00 invested in one of our safe deposit
boxes, is cheap protection for one year.
For $4.00 you get a box large enough to
store silver and heirlooms.
4

Th

0

poli- -

per cent on savings

Compounded quarterly

ih'
j

'

Citizens' Trust & Savings Bank
Capital $50,000

i
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Friday Bargain Day

With Big Bargains
XX-TR-

SPECIALS

A

THE BARGAINS OF BARGAINS

Men's Nifty New
,,

OF JULY

$17.50--FOURT- H

.WPxJSF

Suil-A-

7S

1

a.

pi

$30.00
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The most extravagant needs may

7

t

tun ri

citi uArc

rARANPF 54i F and iverv item

yum.,

mosi economically
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the store
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CIS PERC2ITASE CF LOSS
forest officer can ia a few moments
CM STCCK FRSSI THE RAXSE administer a treatment which may
save a tQ steer.
all
That
of
least
at
Lindsley,
J. lb
a business man of I he stock bred on the open range
El Paw Yimited th city Monday.
FAYKCS3 ITEMS
of the west dies before it reaches
age and that much of this
J. C. Gag Jr. and wife of Roa-ve- ll market
be stopped is shown by reThe Rev. Glenn of the Church or
loss
wars visitors in the city thia sult can
reported
from the national for- Christ will hold services at the schtsil
week.
ests. This waste is aaid to add mil- house every second Sunday. All ure
lions of dollars to the people's meat cordially invited to attend these servpioueer
Robert Harrington, an old
bill and gives one more cause of the ices.
of Deming visited the eity thia week high
Bring all your prescriptions to ROSSER'S and know a dependability and safety not always afcost of living. Winter storms
after aereral years absence.
Miss Katherine McKees left for
and summer droughts strew the
forded in "ordinary" drug stares. If you think there is no difference, you make a mistake.
ranges with the bones of cattle and Hanover this week, after a pleasant
We lead in prescription work simply because we choose to lead; we exert unusual knowledge
A. Von Spiegel and wife of El Paso
animals take a visit with Mrs. Martin Mullen at Kay.
sheep; predatory
were visitors in the city calling on
heavy toll; poisonous plants some- wood.
and care in the selection of scientifically perfect drugs, and then they are compounded by druggists
fnenda the latter part of thia week. times kill half the animals in a herd
with the highest scltntlflc training. Methods are used to know the character of drugs, to manipulate
ulmost over night Cattle contract
Mrs. Brown of the Mountain Home
them properly, and to check them as a safety guard. "Cut prices" cannot be quoted on prescriptions
Attorney Karl Snyder returned
anthrax, blackleg and other dis- ranch is sendiiig the week in Silver
Monday from Los Angeles where he
by
us but we do guarantee the quality of our drugs and make the price on prescriptions as low at
eases, get stuck in bog holes, slip off City.
baa been nsiUng for several weeks.
the safe prescription store.
consistent with quality. ROSSER'S-eur- ely
icy hillsides; and sheep pile up and
Tom Templeton drove into DemiiiK
die of suffocation.
Insects which
0. S. Alters spent a few days in the madden and kill swell the total Saturday for supplies. Mr. Temple-to- n
CALLED FOR, DELIVERED ANY WHERE, ANY TIME, AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU
city this week visiting bia family bedo a multitude of other
is building a fence on his leased
as
obscs
fore making his regular trip through
minor causes of death and injury.
land; it joins on the Lindauer fence
Arizona and the West
If any of tho animals to be on the south, making a fence ulmost
to Denting. Surely, the day of the
Walter Branson of the Graphic grazed upon a national forest seem
the ohii range is past.
mechanical force left Monday morn- to be sufering from disease,
ing for Safford, Aria., where he will tock is subjected to a rigid insee- John Denraftonried is making artion by the federal biircuu of animal
visit his parents for a month.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
C. B. ROSSER, Manager
PHONE 15
industry before it is allowed to eutei rangements to bring the celebrated
to
Demiug
Boy"
the
"Texas
for
on
grazing
animal
the
If
forest.
an
W.
Dryden
Dr.
and wife of
S.
Fourth of July celebration.
Phoenix, Aria., were in the city a few the forest develops suspicious symp
toms the pcrmitee is requested to
lays this week.
Jesse Sutherland, who has been
remove it. Tbe carcasses or anitransacting business iu Denting, recomdying
from
mals
infectious
or
Walter E. Stockwell of Myndus
lumed to his ranch Wednesday.
was a business visitor in the city municable diseases must be buried
or burned, preferably the latter. To
thia week.
Mrs. Richard Hudson of DciuiiiK.
protect their stock against blackleg,
motored to Old Town Sunday.
encouraged
to
use
are
leriuitees
E. A. Tann, mayor of Cambray and
accompanied by Miss Marion
Harry Thompson, president of the vaccine furnished free by (he de Hamilton and Miss Edith Clark, two
board of supervisors at Akeln, were partment of agriculture. Sheep suffering from scab or from lip and of Deming's fairest daughter. They
visitors in the city Monday.
leg disease are burred from the for- siieiit an ettjoyuble day, and became
quite expert at riding broncos.
George E. Coxe, president of the ests until they have been treated in
Arctic Ieelcss Refrigerator company, conformity with tho requirements of
Those visiting at Faywood are: O.
went to El Paso Monday evening on the bureau of animal industry. This
O. E. Bailey, John Stroker, ('. K.
bet
two
bu
wen
the
a business trip.
reaus has made it possible to keep Miesse, Miss Elizabeth Cooper, Mrs.
the
forest ranges remarkably free S. Burnsidc, J. C. Yace, L. Y.
J. D. Ilcrnandea and wife of TacII. Watson, Fay Hnlliiinlou,
all forms of stock disease.
from
tion, Aril., were in the city this week
Doming; S. McCube, Kl Paso: J. .!.
The settlement and development of
visiting friend.
L. Schneider, Al
the West docs not appear to buve Spalding camp; F.
buipierque; P. B. Moore, Charleston,
aninumber
the
reduced
of
greatly
IT. R. JuhiiHon, a prominent mining
S. C.
man of Hurley was a visitor in the mals which Jirey upon domestic live
stock, and the loss from that source
city this week.
Jackson Hobbi Died
alone runs into the milions of dol
auaiii the wing of the Dculli
Once
Mrs. n. H. Ilosford of El Paso ar lars each vcar. Within the forests Angel
blushed the door post of otic
rived in the city Thursday to spend however. the number of domestic
of our prominent homes in Dnncim.
a few days visiting friend in Dcm-in- animals killed has been appreciably The infant sou of Mr. and Mis. A.
reduced by the cumpuif:ii neuinst
K. Hobbs, sweet little Jackson, hail
wild animals watted by the officer"
been for over a week stricken dou
Stephen Healy, a mining man of of the service. During the past
with cholera infantum.
Kventliiin'
officers have liiin-.nMogollon, was in the city Thursday eight years forest
instrumentality
do was
could
H5,000
predatory animals
on bis way to El Paso on a business killed over
consisting of coyotes, wolves, bear, done for the beloved child, but tiradutrip.
ally the dear little life ebbed away,
mountain lion, wild rats, lynx, etc.
until on Sunday morning, about II
Tin losses due to poisonous plants
Mr. and Mrs. V. Culberson eninc
o'clock, it took its flight to (lie field-o- f
down from the GOB ranch Monday have lioen in the aggregate the most
denial light and glary.
and spent the day with friends in tbe numerous and the most difficult to
Jackson was one of the favorite
nguiusl.
knew
Stockmen
guard
city.
children of our community; for his
generally that certain flats or valleys
sweet anil happy ways lind won the
Attorney Francis M. Hnrtninn, ,c.r hillside slocs could not be used heart
of all.
counsel for the Southern Pacific, fur grazing without heavy losses of
Though taken from us, yet will he
with headquarters at Tucson, was in stock but there was much doubt us
ever live in our memory.
the city Monday on legal business.
to what caused the loss. Gradunl- To tho bereaved pnrrnts the deepy it was determined that the losses
est sympathy and condidcucp of I InDr. E. A. Montenyobl. E. O. Mai- - were due to various species of
cut ire
is extended. The
Later, it was learned tluil
colm and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jordan plants.
Rev. ('. P. Mctzler of Duuenti, Ariz..
left for a camping trip on the I pper in most instances these plants while
Mrs. A. E. Ilohbs has moved here
Gila Monday.
extremely oisoiious during certain
from Duncan, Ariz.
Mrs.' Hobbs'
rimls of the year, were couiparamother is with her. They formerly
SI"'
vii!'i!i!li!!l!l!:ill''!!!
during
Mrs. W. W. Comer and daughters, tirely innoxious
the
sjiiiisiiirjiiiEiiBBiiniiiiiiiiiBiiisiy
resided here.
Zella and Laura, left this nuiiuder of the grazing season. The
week for their old home in Flint, forest officers determined the
Brought in Exhibits
where they will spend the sum- - ous plant species which cause death
A.
who has a nice farm
Milliken,
mcr with relatives.
or iniiirv of liv stock, thn ncriofls
of Denting, was
during which each species is danger- - t,,rei' u,iU'
,,,e ',,,y Saturday and brought a
Col. P. S. Smith, president of the 'on, and the areas of forest land 'J.'
OI
lme
"a ''"runts nmi a
associn- - upon which the plunts are suffi-Luna County Landowner
" meusuring ,'4 incites in
tion, left Monday night for Los An- - cicntly abundant to cause losses f
The currants uml
geles, Cnl., where he will remain for stock. The next btep was to devise circumference.
the summer.
wuys and means of preventing the onion were raised on the Milliken
losses. Where definite information fa nn and were added to the chamber
A. H. Hitchcock, a moving picture is obtainable the outer limits of the of commerce agricultural exhibit.
machine man connected with the I'ni- - poison ureas are marked by
G. M. Sadler Returns
Film company arrived in the ing placards which give the name
0. M. Sadler, who has been on a
filv frnm rinvnp fViliV- Mnmlnv Ia itf llo lioisiimills litmir tin Liinl of
,'0UK,
"' ""' Tl'
make arrangements for the taking! stock to which it is injurious, mid ,,,r,'c w,,,,ks
ry. returned to Denting,
e
of pictures of the Fourth of July the period during which it is most
,Mr S",ll,'r HU"1 tl,"t ,l,ere
harmful.
Willi this warning, stock- and other scenes.
1,10 eomplumt of hard
times
men arc enabled to so handle their ,''1",s",,'r"
visiting, but be did
wl"'rre
to
prevent
occupancy
slock
Mrs. Ida R. Kurt and son, Paul
as
the
thin(f us g
as Dcming
nf Palisade, Colo., nrrived in tho city of the poison nren during its danger i""'
In case when-- the areas!'""' "'at lie was glad to get back
Saturday and visited the chamber of
,":ll,s' fm wut,'r
" "'"
mpnrativc-- '
commerce. Mrs. Kurz nnd son own of poisonous plants an
I0!''0- a large fruit farm in the Centennial ly small the permittee lias been en- state and they are seeking to trode coiiragcd to fence them, material for
Instructor Returns
fence construction being furnished
it for Mimbrc Valley land.
Sergeant Instructor Hums, II. S.
free of charge by the forest service.
WELL BORING MACHINE
A., with the New Mexico National
,
l
ni nil. Ti. nn. ntiuyior
if - Tli ri.unH itf tills uiii L linu lii.f.n- l.i ri.,.,.
rciuroeuJ jiiuoi
has returned from Denting
day from Tucumcnri. where he nt PfflllCf. II1A tllltllllfir tl MIIIIIIIIW lllf where '
You will be satisfied rith
he looked over the encump- ns com
tended and directed the comity teach- - 'through poisonous plant
our work.
1,1
Ml"
K'"
iniormi
I
"'"'I
he
lost
numbers
several
crs institute at Tucumcnri.
I'ror. pared to
f use when the uuarilsiiieii lieirin to
fall for an est nn, (. f,,r
Taylor will leave tho latter part of years previously.
"storm" Deinini! in July. All indiyour next irrifiilioii well.
precautious1
Notwithstanding
all
next week for Moiintaiiiair to attend
cations point to a successful
which may he taken against stock
the summer Chautauqua Institute.
- Sanla
r'c New Mexican.
We built tlun
H. L. McROBERTS
poisoning, losses I nun litis source
Miss Grace Goebcl, superintendent must be expected. During the past1
one
Vif
Death of Railroad Engineer
Deming.
of Luna county schools, left Tues- - (several year the bureau of plant in- Kilward lliclrich, ate III, for scv- "r
day night for Saint Paul, Minn., dnstry ha been making a study of; i
Let us figure,
f
mi irm CII.llCr , OO
hints and of antidotes,
where she will attend the convention 'poisonous
,: ,
re riunoim, iiicii ntllKiav
:
i
r
v
.1 t - ... "" "
t.
with you
01 ill I nfiii , im
in it 01 1111? illllHlllui rum milium ns,i-mnielit ut his home in he easlcru part
tion, after which she will visit rein- - .'imple, the burenu bus delerniineil .of ilu
Phone 216
cilv as a re; mil of internal
Mllll'l'l lilllllllfil Ni l I lUHJilitill
tivee at her old home at Sterling. methods of treatment which nrc rca- - siiuillpo.x.
KveryihiiiK
ossibl was
fllnck In HiKithwrat
Unwl
Isnuiibly successful, under
normal
m
Writ un Ut Itnidiii .nd Hamplni
done for the sick man. Uical Aj.tiiI
Tin
,
t
Monumenl Co.
"
'"
"
".'
MUton V7. DePuy. foreman of the been that the animals
sufferinK
2ISE.CrnfrfJ.
AUhkkmtoim, N. M.
s,".Th l, ",'e,"1 Il),:tr",!
mechanial department of the Graphic from poison are penernlly out
J
ob-1
"
bo
the
and
month's
not
limy
,
oiien rnnie
returned Monday from a
M ,,,e 7 Vf
'T"' .f1""'1".
on the Pacific coast with his served by their owner until it i too his
iutertneut
was iitado iu
wife and daughter who are now so- late to apply an antidote,
cemetery, Dietrich's pnr- ,ilhe local
.
has
therefore
service
est
Diepo.
nrrnnvcdi
in
Son
with
...
friends
,
journing
.
mm
:
1:
iiifr in lexiin.
41
:i
n
Tbey will return to Deming about 10 llltrt'i iiiin niimiiioii
DRILLS WELLS
D.
A. KiUpa trick of the Mimbres
September 1. Mr. DePuy anid that mental way by eiptipping a limited
ADDRESS
he sow nothing on his trip that suited number of rangers with liyMidermii' Valley Alfalfa Farms company ara sj'ringo
and the necessary chem- rived in the city Monduy from
Hondale,
New Mexico
him as well as Denting and the
Minn.
icals. Armed with this equipment a
Valley.
th

PRESCRIPTIONS- -

ROSSER'S, and nowhere else

ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
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Du-lut-

x

Do

VOll

j

rparl fKa
vuu U1V

Crrhr)
VJAUAAAVe

(Coiilinucil from ftnge five)

Rumely Engines I The Combination
American Pumps j
Perfect

pTTI

Iteming
iti) iiiifntiiiti it. gu down n
mm
rtiprti 1nm inxr ami .i.lr Ihr ravs
if iiin mrr ait rUr in : wttf NrMM whnm
I t.n..w, (Mr. Anliur I'r.wr. a ranchman,
havtlic CoiiihI wvrral picrt. uf p)Mlrr, akl
wHina antl trthiT lliiniia In aimilar ravra wn
tvttnw ut hia la ml.
have mt rkrtric flaah
liirV Ut um in rulfrinc lhoa ravva.
Tuewlay aflrriKNtM
rt wet
Uer4 to rautp
hot lh Irall" on park
al lit I 'I art whom w
V
aiiiutala.
rauahi iMilf a air mar f twau
liful
'am 'ro ii i ami nail them Cur t
IW, Itul
wen ttNilniwiiiis and raaw
Nr
aa a Wfliine nlif fniin llii Nwift a lrniium
wlikh hail I rit iiur niainalay.
Il waa wiif jolt iNikinsj riMiuaii atiilita
ilai o laal a ntttnth,
ihi
wilh
I
anil rM.l.iiiai
Mir hriJilihtf.
utvn.ila, sui
iIhIm'I
mhui la fun auiililay
fcl Marit'il
Xti't Ihr Imrn.N ami iuiiMa
itarkcd ami
alar xl, tin lailica riMit aailillr hurat anil w
turn aralkiil. Vnt, ran iinaajiiM 11 araa "atiinr
r..urh." whfii wtt had In iuil iiur wa'tia.
lh- - Irail ltrr waa riahl In lit
river tsr-- and
aa III raiMiii
allt mi earn aids prevented wnr
aratiiiK il, we were ruri'ed to wade the rirer
4rt liittea I tt rlu a I rtiiiitO and In atiitulila over
Hie Jawd rMka when nut in Ui waler. Onre
m lliia ran.tii, llwre ia nu gi'llihf out uf II
until )im have miie uianv mile. Kiiht a ilea
were fraverneil mi liial da
hike, and fur
neveral hmira, every five oitnutea we waded
nTuaa the nvrr in the iry waler.
Al niM.ii
wink eiMikinfi auiiie harn on a
I had
Hie eilrenie
arern aln-kdeaaun( f
of drtiiuit Mime hut areaae i.n una id my
Cm Vera and Mill have a amivenir uf the ie
wliii'li rewmhlea a large catiieu.
The
neat day a park mi mm uf the horaea I wit
rnliim for a ktmrt lime, liiritrd and Ihrew
nu on ihr mrkit under (he animal. II alepping
mi tilts uf my It m Im, narruwly avert in a; a frae
iiirr Out.Hlv uf thrae ainall miahapa lha trip
hit a heeli frie of areideiifa,
an far.
Thuraihn iiiormiiK found ua up, drighl and
arlv, parkmit uur outfit fur Ihe final day'
All this liine we were traveling in
travi'l.
the lrd uf a mminlain alreatn. mind ynii( wind
nig mir way in and nut among tha amirmuua
iHiuldera thai had falkn run. Ihe lofty height
alaive; nv r pile uf drift wmtd and dead giant
of the furrM, rruaaing lha tumliling, rumbling.
nn hing wnli fi every few yarila in order tu
fulluW Ihr arrtvy tint Me trail, Until uur feet.
and alone hruiaed, aewined that
w.iler auuki-one mure imle would finiati Ihrir eareer. A
shout went up from all uur throa'a and aigha
of relief thai i'uiild no duiiU he heard for a
inik down the river, an earneat were they,
we liiiiir lu the final
lup-- our hunt
to he fur Merrill weeka. Tenia werw pitrheil
.iml eter.tilimi;
nit in readineaa fur coin furl
.ind pli'MMirr.
'lliua en deth lha firal week.
It ia Nuiidu) taaiii nuw, according lu cal
I'libtinna wiihoiit a raleudar Way al. The
paM week hut Uen a moat luleraatiiif une.
During the inlermi we have vaught and pro
aervid upwiird of a tkouaand beautiful, ahiny
tMrkled
nioiiiiiaiii trout, tu he taken bark
lu Itrimiitc iiml dmlrihiiled to uur fuud trieiuU
who are Itu ky etioni:h lu fuina around while
The
the "philntliro.ii
art" ia in vogue.
a'ream thnl we are uu ti the only one wilh in
mImhi
I
iiuV
aeeeaa uf lew i n g w here f iah in g
inamli Lraiiw il ia au hard tu get i and an
dual think, it took
far KWtt.v from rivilixalion.
ua a wiH-to gel here, atid nearly vvery Wol
UHnt all il' Iruveliug waa una of uaHnae and
anxia'y.
The reward ia all that a fi alter man
euiild atk. Iiiwrer.
Iiur t'ump la oul .'iti feel from llu lianka of
Il la uiily iieeeaaary to
the liMbliliiig Imedi.
walk there and eal uur eyea mi lite water
lu are iharua of fih awiiumiug ill Ihe elrar,
en hi uipia.
On finding daya -- lhal ia, when
we put in
or II uoiira - we either gu up or
duan the rii-- :i or I milea, coming limn with
aika filled lu wVerf lowing with Ihe finny tril.
owiiig lu the cold n labia it ia nut uaiially nee
e;iry lu rlran Ihe h uii'il uiorning. Our
lirriil.ftml entrti, the liiaaeiilitie gender uf lha
puriy hike oHl tu ihe river and for an hour
.
the Mvno rivals that uf an onurmuua fish
Urcat pi It a uf fiah arc on all aidra.
Thoaa over
M.rted Inln two different claiaea.
o tiM'hea long are put In dry tall and attired
out on
apread
in fiiiia. The amalk'r firh are
Iiii4 to dry in the aim. They an then tacked
an. I run he kept for weeka, it only being
tu aak Ihem In water to bring bark
ui.aUT portion uf Iheir former lMiihiuina
Ttia aiieelea of trout in lha Uila at thia
pom do not grow htngar than 15 inchrt, but
w
went lold hy a fiah warden that Uncle
Sum ii fotng to put a carload uf rainbow trout,
Murk baaa and utlier game ipeclea Into the
nil-urIn Augual, aoui of whirh will grow
weight uf aaveral puunda.
to
only In apola la Ihe waler deep anough to
To
m.ike the bottom uf the river Inviailde.
keep Ihe finh from aeehig ua, it ia n'taaary
m h and in mid ilrrant where Ihe waler thund
en. over Ihe rook a, and eaal our "fliea" down
ktreain. Ah my, what ajMirt il la to feel timet
tmoie old moUture lioya iwiahing through the
wi'h the huoka in llieir owutha, fight
mh-I.'- i
in their anatomic! to
it with all the energy
tfet louan from that uiyaterinua bug which re
iiixf to go any further down and holda to
aoumon oecurrenoa
fail in their gilla. It la
to caich two trout al one throw, and fra
iurnlly four are jumping out of the wa'er at
ihe name lime, eager to devour Uioa inaect
uhu-dare float an enmplaoenlly In lfa watert
.ilHite ihem.
In Ihe morning! we have to fiah "deep"
to utrh big fellow a, utlng graaahoipera or
eyea. We nanally alarl out from camp
h
wi-a couple of ere from Ihe prevloua day'
In the
h. and thia la all Ihe bait needed.
Thia should
.
we uae our fliea entirely.
!
enough "fiah elry" for yon, but I wiah
in nnpreaa the fact that In sii day' fiahing
nearly one thouaand fine
we have preserved
fl
to catch
I.n: troo I and have acreral da
it

nl
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Drilled and Pumps Installed

By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS

HENRY MEYER

Refer: Satisfied Customers
HINH LEE
Fine new Block of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
AIM Best Candles, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANKSK
ARTICLES
At lowest price
Silver Ave.
Hlng Lee Building
Demlnp, New Mexico

MORGAN & SON

Box 274

Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

t

KEE

JAN

Dry Goods
Groceries
N. Silver

BIrtrang Bids

Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole

Av.

High Efficiency. Easily Installed.

FULLY

Snow

The

Drift

Borderland Garage

Blackham & Son

Wholesome and Economlal
Insist on pun Snowdrift ttliorteii-iiiK- ,
the king of vegetable fats; tuatle
New
by Southern Cotton Oil Co.,
York. Ni' Orleans, Snvnnnah, fhi-r- t.

Gold Avenue

Irrigation Experts

tf2R7

all irrorerie

At

GUARANTEED

BIRD

J. B.

Well Driller
iinii'liiiie

Lave an idlo team,
work Idem on (he
and receive credit,

imikiiiK

coiiHidernlile

If you
ymi run

M Y your

CO.l.

limine tlliixi' winter

Huving

In vim.

price.

The Kcst Coal milled at

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

est rules.

und

Now.

(.inv-

Phone us your order

YEE HING
Laundry
Silver Avenue
Denting, New Mexico
l
0. Box 157, U. S. A.

Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.

101

THE FAYWOOD

Across from Deming Lbr. Yard

Phone 263

HOT SPRINGS
CURE

The

for
and

SCIATICA,

GOUT

and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C. MCDERMOTT,

Thos.

Proprietor.

SUCCESSORS TO

DR. L F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD

UFI.lNQUEKT TAX SAM
&MM
Canal
)
"'
andrralfnnl Itruurar
r
tww
of lain for tin ountr of Luna
in Ik. al'ata of New ll.ilco. kinky (in no
Uw Ikal I will, oa Uw I Oth dar ol Saptrnbrr,
1114.
! lha hour of Ira o'clock la Ik
ton
noun. i u. eoart kaam of aai4
onntr.
'fr fur Ml, aparat.ljr,
in aonoMulia
"'Vr, raok paraal ut pruport) upon wkicfc anj
lawa an aWiaquoal
aa akowa bjr lk lai
rH f. ,w yw igu, or M atneh Ui.rruf
a
aiaii la nomaaarr to roaliat Ik roapMII" aauaata turn, waiaa aala ah all eoolln.io
later tkaa fuar a'cloek (a Uw afvr-- .
ana froaa 4mj to aa; al Iha aaaaa koara.
14 all of aala pmparty akaU ka KM or a
I Iko
aawaala 4aa akall ka paid or ralaiamL
ka aark aala akall (at wmtlnaa far mof
iaa ikirtt 4aa.
CHRIS BAITIIEL
Trraaarw ana El Officio OoUrctur of
Taara for Uw Coualf of Laaa
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Jaij

10.

CO.

buildings at the
Now working on the new
Mexico
Townsite of Myndus, New
build irrigation
We also do street paving and
satisfied.
plants, and guarantee that you'll be

ul

k)

G

fine
We have built some of Luna County's
itself.
for
work speaks
school buildings-o- ur

Uw

U

PRICHARD-GUNNIN-

Louisiana,
We buy our Lumber direct from
profit
middleman,
thereby cutting out the

HOT SPRINGS,

NEW MEXICO.

I

J. Prichard Construction Co.

'

PK.S1

El Paso, Texas
214 Willi Building
Temporary Office at Myndus

this office
Legal blanks, the right kind, at

iu.

neire.
I.i--

Mr

need lea and burra being raked away, leavlog
Than, with
a clear track aeveral feet wide.
axes, Ihe treea whirh were burning and which
uiighl fall down Ihe mountain, scattering fire
arreaa ihe line. Were cut down and rolled Into
ihe blase. Thai gitea an idea uf ilie custom
liaed in fighting furrat flrea, no attempt being
made lu put out Ihe blase but lu prevent lla
A reiturt
apread.
is luade weekly uf all flrea
many of whirh occur, a majority being caused
by lightning and evidently rauaing thia one,
aa il alerted on the opposite side uf the muun
OvraaimiB have been
lain from uur eaiup.
kuuwn where fire did not break out until nine
A bard
daya afler a live had been a'rurk.
rain Ha turd ay night and today quenched a kit
uf the blase, but many trees are slill burn
I have jnai re'urned
from the eeeue.
ing.
Una waa indeed an exciting exprrieiice fur ua
all.
Tumorow will likely be another fiahing dav.
Tueaday we are planning
a trip lo While
Imn,
mountain tu hunt hear and mountain
whirh abound plentifully, a bear having cme
We have
inUi camp up there only recently.
well doseus uf wild deer, but aa I'nrle Ham
makea Ihe puuiahmenl greater lh a it Ihe pleas
ure for killing Ihr in, we have to curb our
desires to shoot and let Iheni go uuuiolraietl
We hear the ruulra hark and the wild cat
scream frequently, but none hae but he red hi.

MMrrli ia all av frtenda and wiah they eoubl
thia wonderful trip nnd mairhleea elt--

enjoy

Wo certainly barn food Iking to eat. For
breaWat hoi eakea, butter nnd maple syrup,
Cream of Whaat, fish, bacon, enulrreL rabbit a
er lirda, and aoffea. For dinner, a eelectioa

of awraral meata, baked bean a, hot corn bread,
tomatnea, corn, pesa, onions, cbila peppers,
Furaupptr. mora
and other food thing.
stew-w- ell,
meata, rice, hot biacuila. mulligan
that ought to make you hungry enough,
and we have plenty uf il, supplies nl three
milea apart,
different camps, each
A no tike r Interesting
feature of our trip hat
been Use Cliff Dwellers' raves, where thousands
people lived.
uf years ago this myaterioua
Their homea are in the aidra of solid rock
i4iiuna, in some places hundreds of feet above
ihe ground.
The door are barely large enough
for an average aiard peraoii to crawl through,
and the inaule uf ihete miniature houses ia
alaiut a large a Ihe room n Ford autoOne big cars, several
mobile would occupy.
in i lea below hen, evidently houaed an entire
ael'leineiil, there bring probably 30 rooms in it.
Aa we start back home It ia our intention
lu
viait ibis place and lake soimi pictures, also tu
I'erhapa a dutcn cares
do a one exploring.
exist within a diaiance of l!U milea up and
which
are perorptibl to the
down Ihe river,
eye front Ihe ure Hand Irail. I am foiuf lu
A word in regard tu our party;
Mr. Mrntt try and get into all of them, although n fellow
ia a mining man, having copper and ailver never knows what kind of animals or reptiles
claim in the mountain
south of beating. He might Iw in hiding there.
Hut the chanos of
was a uiemlar of Ihe armnd Territorial legit finding relics is worth the rlak, in my
lalure, la ing arnl from Lincoln county, Ok la I
huma before it a ud I ud ian Territory were
He is a surveyor of the obi
Iteming. N. M., Juua lil
made a slate.
achool, having hrlped lay out aoreral Indian
We are home again, and I will now finish
Mr. Scott thia story.
for the govern mtint.
rewrvalions
is an ardent hunter, having killed big game
The rainy season does not uaually set In
He and until July, in the mountains,
hut we got
in all Ihe foreala of the Northwest.
his estimable wife, who have now rearhed thr "ours" for aeveral nights, marring lha pleaa-urending Ihrir
three score mark in ae. are
of our trip very much and putting an
in Ihe great, incomparable out ond lu our contemplated bear and lion hunt,
remaining da
doors of Ihe We.l and expert to ramp in our although one of the forest men with whom
preaenl kicslity until Inle fall, an as to enju) we were invited to gn, came after us Ihe day
Mr a. Scott is a wa broke camp to start uur journey homo
deer and turkey shouting.
descendant of Abraham Lincoln and has en ward. The grass supply waa alao getting very
joyed the rloao acquaintance
and friendship ahort and as there was no place to procure
people, several uf them grain for the work animals, it was necessary
of many renowned
presidents of the I'nilrd Stales.
lo travel aa fast as possible and gel back to
Mr. John Williainaon is a memlwr of the a supply atalion.
Our first atop was al camp
firm uf Williamson llrocery Co. at Drming. No. 2, where we stayed for twn daya, allowand is otic of the live and huMling cl'iieti ing the stork to rest and gel enough auaien-ancHis lovable
of ihsl tittle Western metroHilit.
lo take us to Ihe next camping place.
wife is one of thoae big hearted, jolly amita Fishing waa very good at tMa point on Ihe
and a good cook, whom il is a pleasure to meet river, and wilh Ihe ca'chea made there, to
and a hlcaaing to have in a wilderness ramp. get her wilh Ihe remaining days at our pre
Mr. Klmo Jordan Is a son in taw of our vioua ramp,
the total was run upward nf
former dialinguihhrd I'ooke rotinty fellow citi the two Ihouaand mark.
Unfortuna'rly, the
Mr. Jor rain spoiled a large amount of our fiah and
sen, Al. J. Wat kins, now deceased.
county,
Cooke
dan, wilh his parents, lived in
they had to la thrown away, but we brought
near Kra, aome ilnrleen years ago, moving tu back probubly 800 and I have some pictures
A bib-liwhere they had a big ranrh. He wa whirh will vuurh for Ihe truthfulnei of our
practically raised lu the saddle and known big catches.
ihe ranch business from A lo . He Is con
The next slop on the Jou ey waa made al
uerted with his brother In law, Ham Watkms, the place where lite wagons had been left,
buaineaa
in
coal
and
transfer
in a thriving
4iid it waa certainly a relief to get back to
OVoiing.
Tu Mr. Jordan' resourcefulness and thrtu once more and not havo to wada lha
training ha laen due a greater porlimi of the river and stumble over the jagged rock. The
en joy men! uf our trip, and h is conteinplal j burden of keeping the parks on mules and
ing sending the remainder of Ihe summer in burros and keeping lb tin in the trail, also
here, being "guide" for other ended hire.
ihe moiin'ain
Kver thing went bark In the
parlies who are coming up from Drming and wagons.
A bouiiieoui dinner waa prepared
who will la lucky Indeed if they entrust their j
and after a brief rest we drove away from lha
rare and welfare tu him.
acenea moat familiar to u
and though wo
Aa for inyat lf. there is little tu an- y- frm wanted
t don't Wlirva
lo get home again.
printer's devil," through alt the stages of there was one in the crowd but felt a relucpriulcraft, lo that of hiiolierinan in the Went. tance In leaving our mountain home.
It was with great reluctance that I left all
It was too late in the evening to take any
I ho
near and dear to me, and the loyal hui pictures when we arrived at Ihe Cliff Dwelcon-daily
I
in
came
with
whom
neaa attsoristes
lers' settlement
and as we had lo walk
tarl, to come West and laku up a new abode
mile from uur wagons and then rrawl
and new lino of Industry, but 1 have made a up the stile of the cat.--- .vera I hundred feet
uut here, and the opporluni
wen tih uf friend
lo get to Ihe caves, our sightseeing was "cut
lira, coupled with the pie a sure uf being among short." Little rooms of curious design, soma
turh a grand citiieiiahip, make my new home
(Continued next week)
one whirh I would hardly trade. I send lieal

The Peoples Ice and
Produce Company
PURE ICE
Made from Deming's

99.99

Ask for yellow ice card
Patronize Home Industry

C H. Brown, Mgr.

Wedneaday Mr. and alra. Williamaun.
Jordan and myaelf. went lo camp No.
t

i. lo gel auppllea whirh wa had atured there
We cane back Thuraday
and alao In fiah.
wiln two aacka full of big, fat fcllnwg lad a
lot uf grub.
Friday all the masculinity la camp had gun
up
..ii a fnhing trip lo "lha falla", 6 mllie
tr..ia. About 4 o'clock In the afternoon Ihe
II
.ky suddenly became black and the bom of
In
HUi.ke filled Ihe canon where wa were.
. anily we knew the fore! waa on fire and
When we
...iil.l aee il waa near uur camp.
reached home, tired and weary from the
all over the mounlong, rocky janut, the
few hundred feet from Ihe camp.
tain only
raging torrent of fire beautiful in Ua
n
radiancy but devastating In results.
To show Ihe wonderful ayatem of gore raiment
whirh I'nrle Ham preaidea over, even In hese
rrmole part where few people reside, read
a:
While wa were waiting fur oar
he
having Juat reached camp and die
the fire, two fureat ranger cam up
and lold ns they needrd our help In fighting
mlas since
They had ridden l
the Maae.
ii a rloch. having com from Ihe ranger elation
on Old
aUlloned
"lookon."
on Whi-- creek. A
Italdy. Ihe highest pint In thia vicinity, had
urhird Ihe firw and telephoned Ineaa men
Thaa, In 3
6 in numberof lla tucation.
hour after Ihe fire started. I'nrle Rama men
We fuucht the fir nald mid
on hand.
niiM. having It nnder conlrul nt thai lime
With rakea and ehivete n fire lino waa made
I
around Uw aaounU., aU the leoae bra ah, pine

for!

Henry
They all see it now-wh- at
at
the
ago-thyears
Ford saw
sold
at
car,
quality
light, strong,
dethe
a low price, best meets
mands of all the people. Now
the're all following where Henry
Ford led.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the
t;
the touring car U five fifFord
ty; the town car wven fifty f. o. b. Detroit, complete with equipment. Get catalog; and particulars from
run-abou-

JAMES S. KERR,
Deming, New Mexico.
Agent,

The Graphic

Cent-a-Wo-- rd

Classified
Ads
Results
Bering
If You Want Anything Telephone

i
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I

FOR RENT

acre

relinquishment
near Doming, 200.
Eight lots in block 00,
40

apartmeut
RENT
FOR
tf-Modern. 810 Gold avenue.
SANG RE has rented kouaes ia Dem
ing over eight years and is still ia the
business.
tf
FOR RENT Furnished front room.
McCurdy.
tf
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping at the Lester
House. Inquire of Lee O. Lester, tf
FOR RENT Two furnished room
for light housekeeping. 110 Ash St.
44wp
unfurFOR RENT r House,
nished. Address Mrs. Allard.
tf.
R

(800.
Two section West Texas
land adjacent to good range

for trade.
three-fourtTen acre
mile of pout office, $050.

Four-roo-

bouse and two

m

lots on Silver avenue

for

$1050; terms.

WANTED

REALTY CO.

Open air dance, 8 :30 p. m. on Dem
ing Tennis Hub eourt. Pine street.
Musie by the 13th cavalry band.
Ample accommodation
have been
arrauired for a large crowd, and all
parties winking to engage rooms
should see Leffler A Field.
We ask all rititens to decorate
their places of. busbies and their
homes.
Parties entering parade will be giv
en their places by consulting the
following persons:
State float, Mesdames Thurmond
and Mahoney; industrial floats, Q.
Williams Rutherford; decorated au
tomobiles, Edward L. Foulks; decor.
ated carriages, Charles Williamson;
wild West section, Sam Watkiim:
baseball, C. R and P. A. Hughes.
D. Pryor, Bob Wilson and James
Todhunter, judges for pony races,
relay races, roping and bronco rid
ing.
A price of 15 will be given for Hie
best float, either auto or vehicle.
A prise of $10 will be given for the
best decorated vehicle or auto.
James Tracy, N. A. Bolich and
Edw. Pennington are the committee.
James Tracy has charge of all
rare). All entrance fees must be
paid to Edw. Pennington.

What Does Your Home Need
This Season?
What about your rugs?
Have you given any thought to the question of curtains T

t

How about a new chair for the living room

extra bureau

a library table

or an

the guest room

in

Now during the

house-cleanin-

hciixoii you

g

these little odds and ends are taken care of.

ought to make nitre that
You ought to make sure

that your house is proierl,v equipied with the little things that make it
homelike and comfortable.
We are making
cleaning bouse.

an- -

exhibit this week, particularly for women who are

It will pay you to come in and look around.

Iadie are cordially invited to make use of our ladies' rest room. Our
WANTED 150 fret
pipe, also
cool store will make shopping a pleasure these warm days.
89 feet or any part of
sue,
We write Fire Iusurauce.
Address Box 223.
tf
NOTICE or PENDENCY
OP 81' IT
WANTED: Stork to pasture; $1.00
CIvU No. 4S
E.
Plenty
month.
grass.
flue
of
pel
IN
TUB DISTRICT COURT OP THE SIXTH
FOR SALE
M. ChnHe, live miles south west of
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP THE STATE
LE.
NEW MEXICO. WITHIN AND FOR
OP
4.V
FOR-SABest and cheapest i'. ...inc.
THE COl'NTY OP LUNA.
WANTED
Good,
young
mare
at
well screen in market at Deming
THE STORE OF QUALITY
tf. a reasonable price. Qeo. Q. Criehet, Mary K. Wratkrraua, plaintiff
Works.
Deming, N. M., or rail at the Graphic
Wllllanl II. Wratkmuaa. defendant
FOR SALE: Quarter section desert
office.
To William II. Wratkrraan, Ik ahor namr.1
relinquishment. $250 worth of imaVfradaal :
MISCELLANEOUS
provement. 14 miles south of DemYo ar krhy notified tkat a lull kaa Wen
ing. Only 500. Extra good soil.
inatilutrd afainat you by ta ahor named
Run Auto Races
r.ir' w.iak kKvtwT
Extra large Jersey bull for service plain
i iff in Um dialrirt ruart of ta
Krporl nf Ik condition of Ciliarna Trual A Havinfa Hank of Drmins. Xw
aiatk )a
Address Oraphie "E."
tf. B. ut lloiulule. McCurdy.
Arrangements have been made with Ik rkia
UrtW al
2t trial dia'rirl of lb Maw af Nrw Meiieo.
of buainraa Jull 3U, IWII.
FOR SALE: Farm and Ranch sup-- ,
,,,,,,, nmillsl,rin or jewel for your wilkin and for In county of Luna, falillrd the Western Transfer coinniny to
KKMIHKCKH
Mary K. Wratkmaa. plaintiff, tt. William run the big
automobile passenger Loana and Diarounta
pliea at Dcnung Machine Work,
wn,,.ht Ro(.ors.
M1id
II. Wratnrraiaa. defendant, cirll No. 4:U."
by hal r.a'at (inrludinf nmrltama uwnrdl ..
truck every .10 minutes to the race
.$1 l.taiu.uu
Tk
McCurdy,
general
a0jiniiiK
olijret
of
ia
ka
aaid
24-Mvrurrd by Ciillali-ra- l
hi
tail
""'"l'
utbrr than kal Kital
FOR SALE: Irrigation engine,
.
Iii..'.5iiu
track and the barbecue grounds the
'
Ik
kunda
of
i,,enow
matrimony
between
All
laiinc
Olhrr
Uan
f
. tl.HT Mi
p. in Una condiUon. Can be seen lH,ht "ff
plaintiff and drfrndaal diaaolrrd by Ikia rourt afternoon of the fourth.
Orardrafta
HJal
discount on and Ui rawudy of Um minor ekiklren. Vral
ruuuiug any time. Also American r We offer u
r'urnilur and Kinurra
lAti.ti
centrifugal pump No. 4 with sbaftiug, auto tires. The Sot Cash Store. 44 Weatkerman, Edward Wratbenaaa and Ellen
Dr. M. J. Mornu will leave Suiulav Do frmu Itanka
Weatkermaa, awarded la plaintiff
and Othrr Caak Itcua .
frame, 7
suction and 0
Piano Bargains
iimming for Aluiiiogordo, where he Cbf-k01.' 74
Plaintiff allcrra aa
for ker aaid
Ailual Caah on Hand
inch discbarge pipe. Inquire 212
Marshall upright $50, Aiitobialic action Ikal drfrndaal baafronada
aVarrtrd a d aHand will attend the session of the New
Hold Coin
I.S4MI0
tf-- b
Silver avenue or phone 254.
Electric, good condition $295; Reso- - onrd plaintiff, wilfully aad wltkoal rauar. and Mexico Dental association. Dr. Morilll
Hold IVrlifiralra . . .
.1711 (HI
itkoul ker ronarat. and dial line Ike f.rat i,
Hilrer I'.nu
l''".v,'r
,"m'
llio
of
4.'i4.US
''j""0
FOR SALE -The
Deming Machine
Crrtifi.-alrsilver
6 II (III
km
Works. B. A. Knowlea.
tf.'
Legal Tender Nulea .
.
345.0U
Easy terms. J rardins to kit mraaa, Malion In lifr and al.il examiners.
timiiii nan .ncei
National bank Notra
070 ou
FOR SALE.
Savage re- W. Crawford, phone 1!5.
4S lljr.
Caak Not I'laaaified
13.13
Ml.i7ll
on ar funkwr aotlfird Ikal aalna vna
peating rifle. Good condition, $6" t'0.
il,u .l..,...l.iu- - ..r nik.r u..or...
l.illlM Mirv ll.
L'.'i llw. uiiiriir f.ir A I Oil with I M.t
Son.uO
Address Oraphie.
MrKranuriva
lolal
tl. high grade Kio coffee for $1.00. The
- "'"
Mrs. C. J. Kelly, was the
.!- - 747 S3
juuawrill
nM.n.
LIABII.IT1KR
FOR SALE. 1 50-p. Fairbauks
i asii More.
44 will W rradrrrd afainM na in aaid au.l U, '"""ess at a clllldrell S party at the r.lld., ..H.k p.,d in
.
t Su.ti.io 00
Morse oil engine with pressure pump
itoiiie 01 tier unreal s on ueiltiesduv
I'ndiridrd Profita (mrludinf aicrurd ii.lorval and any olkvr aniuunla M aaid
Automobile for hire. . . ... n iras anaun.
...
.
.
.
1 .
20 children were
purs.ara, kaa rurmil
Abiiu.
for
and air receiver for self starting de- ..,.1.1..
wnara, inlrn-a- l and laua paid)
I
aiiernoon.
- i.u ,r
44UM
i:r
11
attorney for plaintiff la A. W. P.illard. IWa
aulijri-i Individual
lu cknk wi:boul hour
.,.,i .,.,.1 . i... . ..
71 "UK SI
vice for eugine and 1 2 stage Byrou
.........
'ut price talk. Watches are sell- - ut. Nrw Mriini.
or
tvpoaita
Inirn-abrpoaila
in
........... .... .1... i
or Sarimta rparinrnl
Saturn
; 111.0 .
I...
if.
Jackson pump with frame shafting i.itf next to the post
B
Ul1
'
""'
(Vrtifiralra of Irp.iail
office. M.'urdv.: al
"I.Mrik-o- . Ikia "X
14130
Praonf.
2nd dai of Jul. which retressmeilts Were scrVeil.
aud pulley. This equipment in first
;
Carl ified Chrrka
a ih
lla.
class condition and will be sold at a
Caakirr'a I'krcka Outalandinf
39s 10
with!
lbs.
granulated
25
sugar $1.00
C.
JlVQHt
Total Lialnliiira
Mis.
Barracks, who cnt.l.tal- I Jw.747 SI
bargain.
Call at the office of the
. .
ra or in uittrwt luort
7
10
bead rice $1.00. The Spot
um ,,,e Deming High School
(Ins Ilrpoaii.tra
Water Work.
tf. I'nshlbs.Store.
of Laaa Connlr, Nrw Mia
.
.
.
iirpoaiiora, a; All utnrr ih.Hii.ira.
Banka)
,
, ,1
.uoiurr 01
44 Jul a 10 Jiilr 31.
on llrjrfiaila
FOR SALE. Ignitor dry cells. Big
where she will attend the teachers
Notice tO Horse Owners
On Hailiifa lh.ila, 4
r rrnl: on O brr Indii iilual lrHiaila, nnr: lo Hlalr of N'rw
aud little. Deming Machine Works.
Mriro. 3 sr
b
will go to
"T
The Black
Stallion of IN THE probate win. or inc'a ns"IU,
tf.
COl'NTT or LI'S A. STATE OF SEW ",d,ana to visit tnends and relative; Diridriida PaidXV.Diimif th I'a.l Yrar on Cailal Kinrk, Nun
the Deming Horse Owners' associa
Prraidrtil, A.
Pollard: Vir Prraidrnta, C. L. Ilakrr and II. 0. Buak: Caahitr, Thoi. R
MEXICO.
for the summer.
FOR SALE: 100 acres of deeded lion, will make the reason of 1914
Taylor: Prcrriary, 0. W. Rutkrfnrd.
AtmiMrmttrt
.Vri
Thoa. R. Taylor, i, W. Pkillir. C.
land near Hondale. Write Mrs. Mary at Sadler's livery barn in charge of In UM Matter of Ik Eftat of
Iir,iT,; A. W. PolUrd. C. L. nnkrr. II. (1. Buak.
Xd Kitk
.
Chria Raithl. M .A. Xordhtna. O. V.
Frank DrLaunay, Jr., received a J.
44 J. W. Dines.
Weft, Deming, N. M.
dard.
NEW
STATE
OF
MEXICO)
wire Thursday to hasten to the
Dr. Milford will be prepared to do To wkoai s may eonrrm
e
('(..ofFOR SALE OR TRADE For IVm-in- g
.UI.
ff.
andrriifnrd ajtam.orator of aaid a
nf bis father. Frank
scientific breeding on Saturday, June tat Tk krrrby
irraid.-n- t
K. Tailnr. rakhk-Tli.ia.
and A. W. P..llnril.
an.1 C. J. Krlley, dirrrlt.r. and
property, very desirable
noli
taat on Monday. Sr.. who.
ti,a
with Mrs. IleUunav have II. II. Hiiah dirrrliir. and M. A. N'.ir.lbaoa.
( Ibp Citi.rna Truat A Havinaa Hank
44. Ik arnlk day of 8ptaitirr. 1014. al tra
rclinniiishnieiit.
Address Box 551.
, o'rlork In tk fonnoon of aaid day. al Ik been spending the summer at Lomr of lirwiiiE. I.una ri.iinty, Nrw Mexico, a bank oraaniird undrr list lawa of Ik Irrrit.ir... nuw
43sp
rW
lknl- u,Mn olllh "' BW,irn '"4'n ".r himarlf drpoartk and aaya, ikal ihr air
curl bom in Prminc. I.una eonaly. Xrw Beach. Ca!
Mr '
Sr i S nd'" forriciiiiis atalruwnta
(Continued from page one)
of lb ftaursa and liabilitira. depoaitora, intrrvat paid on
k will apply hi aaid Marl for aa
'
FOR SALE The choice of the Erust
nrJ-- r
paid
on rapilal al.sk. of lb al
. -. I loneer o f mis section find Is
of nnr...t ..I ki. ....
rb. of boa.Mia Jun 30.
naiurd bank al
d,a,aa
herd: 8 young row, all miikiug; 8 street, wet on Spruce atr.-c- t to Iron rrport. on fik. in Utii raur, and for his dia etl seriously ill. The young Mr. De- - II4. ar rorwoi and iru.
THOMAS K. TAYLOR, Caahi.r
;Lauuay left for the must Tliursdiiv
cttlven, 1
old lii'if. r. IS head avenue. Miittli on Iron avenue to Elm
"' admia trator.
A. W. Pol. LAKH. Prraidrlil
WALTER L. BC88ELL
morning and if possible, will return'
hogs, 1 lurge cream separator, 1 street.
July 3 la July 54
C. J. KELLY, Kirreior
Adnjlnkttralar:
with his father.
As soon as units arrive at Elm
horse and road wagon; all ut a real
II. tl. bl'HII. Ilirrrlor
bargain if taken at once. Address street they will disband.
All units
M A. NORHIIAtlM.
Uirrolor
brfor
aworn
i.v
SuburiWd
day of Jul.., A. D. IWI4.
and
srirg
mr
Ihia
t:p(icr
firal
lo
be
in
must
Alex Toot, Deming.
their designated places by
Rrpon of lb. roaduion of Tk Bank of Drains of Dr,nf. N,w
C. FIKLHKK. N.Har. TuMk
Mico. al Ik eloa. of buai
FOR SALE Choice ulfulfa. 14.00 ! o'clock a. in. Parade will start
My coinmiation rxplrra January ft, IMlft.
Jnn 30, 1014
Bas
promptly
0:15
m.
at
a.
at ranch, $15.00 delivered. K. W.
RESOURCES
We want everybody to take part U.aaa and diaraunta
2
Buuninmi.
Mff W.I A
I310 91S 05
.
by
in the parade, and we es-Srrurrd
Rral Eita'r (larludiaf awrttatra ownrd)
iallv want
Report of lb condition of Thr Pirl Stat Bank of llrialni
29 ssi i
Kw Mttico al llu .'"W 0!
KlU SALE Hay horse, absolutely
by Collateral oUirr Uiaa Rral Eauw
Srrarrd
MO.
buainraa Jun
1914
. 104 263.13
fearless, weight 1000 pounds, good the cowboys in the wild West section
All Ota r Loana
RKKOt KCKH
. 177.109 J7
to turn out with their taps and chaps. Orrrdrafta
saddler, drive single or double, AI44.IUI.7U
8.275.4S Loan and
at
grammar
school
Honda. giiriiia. nr . tnrludini Pnatlnau tkrrroa
by
alRral
Eilat
condition; ulso
buggy
Srrurrd
.117.741 00
top
oanrdl
25.000 00
n.rtffala
t'nilrd Htala B.da
grounds immediately after the parade
s. 000 00
Srrurrd by Collalrral lbrr than Hal t'aialr
19.144 57
most new and good set of harness.
'
Stat. County and Municipal Boada
is over. Hon. Ralph C. Ely will deAll olhvr
13
6I.:-16,000 uo
luoia
....- - 1.
Box 534, Deming.
I. u. ... ...
Will sell cheap.
o i7
n arranta, fcr
Orrrdrafta
4 000 00
Purnilar and Fitiurra
44p liver an address.
nini.ii.1
a 000 ou Hanking limit and Uita
Music by the hand.
Du front Banka
4
Platuiya
l.m
Sl.575.t4 Kurnlliir and
Did you read the sugar ad where
1.354 Ml
Grand barbecue nt VJ m. nt gram- - fkrrka and OUrr Caak I trail
............. .
3 501 7S Artual t'aab un Hand
Actual Caak on Hand
9
4U9.
Hanka
from
Pur
44
yon can get ?2 lbs. for $1.00f
i
mr school building. All are invited.
2t.l23 53
Hold Coin
s Ann nil
Ckrvka and Otbrr Caak llrna
will
be
Coff.e
Bring
served.
your
tiold
Crrtifiratra
a
Columbia grafanolu
$17.50 to
Oold Coin
7m ia
1.045 00
enV and spoon,
iKr toia
Silrrr Coin
$500 on ca.v terms. J. W. Crawford.
1.049 59
a.4Sa5
Silrrr
Crrlifiraira
nt
N'atioual Bank Notra
t.SIO.OO
- P- '"
' track:
3.260 00
49
phone 105.
Lrral Tradrr N.rfa . .
I3J.7I7
Total nVaour.va
70 00
licscue race by I. S. troops, first
National Bank Notra
5
LIABILITIES
00
tui
FOR SALE Twelve fine, fresh Jer- - prize $10, second prize $5.
Total Rranurrra
434 3o64 Capital Stork Paid in
I SO.OoOOO
sey cows, bargain; can be seen at' Hurdle race by 1'. S. troops, first
LIABILITIES
I OilUOO
Surplua
llcrrvn ranch, four miles south of prize $10. second prize 5.
Capital Hock raid in
1'ndiridrd Pruflta. (inrludinz arrrvd inirrral and ati otbrr antonnla art aaid for
30.ooo.iio
t
45p.
Deming.
1.052.10
aprrial puruoara.
Mounted wrestling bv C. S. titMips.
rurrrnl rxprnara. tntrtrat and latra paid
3O.0IO IH)
1
'
d.775 II
to
Indiridual Itopoaita. aulia-rwithout nolle
i.nrlod.m arrrurd intrat and aar otavr aouia
....t.
first prize $10. second prize $5.
FOR SALE lu any quantities.
wf
Hrp.Mil
13
CrrtiflraWa
rxBaaara, taatrrat aad laar paid
' .. . 4o 04
Mounted
by lT. S, Individual ttrpoaila. aubirrt rurirai
2)79
w.ihjMti iim
to
Crrtifird Ckrrka
stel riveted pipe asphalted inSo" 40
first prize $10, second prize Sa.aa larpoaiu ar Drpoaita ia
Catbirr'a fkrt-ar Sarmj. Drpariawnt iTiaa. CrrlifKata
outa'and.nf
side and out.
steel; slij'litly lr.H..
of Drpoail)
.V
-Total Liabililwa ..
lS2.:7t9
used engine. Graphic.
45r
CorUfu-a- i
Uraoait
af
tUrmand)
a., x i Orpoailor
10 utile cm pony relay race, en- Crrufwd Ckck
2S 39 8T'"m IPo'l"". now: all Otkr Drpoaitor. (ritlkdinf. Banka) 402.
$5. first prize $30. second Caakirr'a Ckrrka aataiandiat
FOR SALE: Fresh alfalfa bay. A trance
',", 1e"""
2 451 93
Total LiabiUnra
On Tiaa CrtilKtra 4 prr crat
W. Hanson, Phone 23 R 1.
tf. prize $15, third prize $5. Three en
. 1434 s
64
Drpoaor
Paid Hunnf paat )rar oa Capital Stwk. nonr.
Pindrnd
tries of five pomes each to start.
Nua.br r of Katiati Drpoa.tora. non: aH Otarr Prpontora. (auluduif Banka)
Prraidrnt. J.4in Hund. w Prraidrnt. f. L NorJI.au,. Caakir. J. O. Caopar: Dirct-- :
FOR SALE Fine milk cow, purt Ponies may be stationed alongside
1017.
Paid oa Hrpoaila
latrnral
Jokn Hund. J II t o..r. f L Nordbaua. Kant T. Clark
Jersey and Holstein; will be fresh the track, bridled, in charge of one
On Sariac Drpoaita
Tua Cmifkat) 4 ar oat: On Stat af Nrw Mnir Dpo..ia 3
TATE OP NEW MENUO)
latter part of August. Address M. man. Ktder to change mount and
a
Caa( af tasa
Pr rral.
46 saddle each mile. Saddle
T. Akers, Hondale. X. M.
J. ti. fooprr. raUtr aad Juka Hund prraidrnt aad F. L Nordkaaa, 'd.rartor. aad
nnd blanket Diridrada Paid darias Ik paat yrar aa Capital Stork
Aamat. tiaoooo. pr rral 13. Hat nasi Drr. 31, 1913 and Jan So. 1914.
H" T. CUrk. dirrrtor A Tk Firat Ki.tr uk of lmiin(. Nrw Mrxkra. kaak orfamwd
FOR SALE . Hogs, all sizes. Also not to weigh less than 30 pounds. Praaairnl. Joka CorbHt: Vm Prraidrnt. J. A. Makoaa;. Caakwr. Arlkur C Railkrl. Ilirrr nadrr tk b of tk Irmrory. now alatr of Nw Mf.iro. upua oatk daly aworn. rack !
This
bunged
was
race
15
miles
from
1
,hrttton:
A
dp.arlk and aa.a. Ikal tbr al
akry. Artkar C Raittwl. II. C. Brown aad J. Uwu) Brvwa.
and f..nr(..inf
p. second hand engine, $100.00
of Ik rraoarer aad ha
J."k'
STATE OP NEW MEXICOl
adiv. drpoail.wa. .alrfvat paid oa aVpo.ua and dirulruda paid an capital aaark. af Uw al
p. engine, new, $150.00. to 10 miles. A one mile oval track
and
(MaltiflaH
aaavd bank al tkr ckar of buainraa Jnaa 3. A H. 1914. ar rurrrrt aad Ira.
ja
esm-iullha
made for the
2
Address E. W. Baumann.
Artkar C. Haitarl. raakwr aad Jokn GarWlt, pnraMirnl aad i. A Maaaay, dirrrlor, aad'
Sabarribrd aad aworn lo Wforr aw Una arrond da) of Jun. A. D. 1914.
10 niile relay race.
II. C. Brawn, dirrrtor. and J. Uwai Browa. director af Ika Bank af
. L. IX1 I.KH, Notary
Paklnr
Drauaf af Daalac
enruling,
Bronco
three
wiud-start,
Eclipse
N'w
lo
:
:
a
Mrism.
kaak arzaaiard andor ana lawa af tk armiory. now aut af Nw
FOB SALE
M' coaun.aaun
ip.ra Marok 30. 1913.
Mriiro.
aaoa
I
daly
$.1.50.
fee
aatb
aworn.
aVpaarik
first
prise 20.
rack for kiaaartf
and aaya. Ikal Ik akor. aad forrfwai
pipe, ranee
J. II.
mill, tower, and
Caakirr
at tk raaarca aad lubditira. drpoaiiora. unrnat paid an drnvaiu aad ditidtadi
JOHN HI ND. PraaMlanl
rods and cylinder, complete, ,'ond prize $10.
.
r.
L
aa
NORDHAia Ditwrtar
aaaiaraa Jaa 30, 1914. ar
Burro roping, three lo start, en- - aaria.l aad traa.
tf. D.
418 Silver. F. O. Boi 34.
8AM T. CLARK. Dinctac
trance fee $1. first prize $35, seetmd
ARTHUR C. RAITUEL. Caakarr
Money to loan anywhere in the .rtze $15.
JOH!l CORBETT. rwaadanl
J. H. MAHONEY. Dinrtar
Gout roping, three to start, en-- 5
TnileJ Stales for any purjws at only
Mrs. W. W. I.inerode of 504 North! Miss Minnie Love of Long BescB,
H. C. BROWN. Dinrta
first prize $20, second
per cent simple interest, long time, trance fee
Newtou street, t'auton, Ohio, who has
J. LEWIS BROWN. DirMtar
arrived in the city Sunday sad
paymeMs. Special representa-- j prize $10.
akartiaad and awara to hrfwrt nat that arrand day af Jaty. A. D. 1914.
in the East, is visiting ber
, fe,
h,r
interests
.h fritfnj4 on will
(Stall
ARTHUR A. TEMKE, Notary aUpakbc
Mrs. U. M. Ronun. of
live (M.. Wsrnirinl it. Deming nt the' Baseball, Deming Boosters vt. L
, Fort
My iimmmiis axjuna Aafnat Ik, 1914.
wher ,h
45a
na.
17.
p.
and
4
Troop
10
ball
park,
July
at
Hotel,
n
Sunset
spend the summer.
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